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If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your hom••
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Lewis Tells Idle (011 Miners
PI'L"r. BURGH (AP)-.John L. Ift>wis pasq(>c\ til(> word
dowl,l to thr (MW r9nk~ yestr.rday-~o back to work ~r ollc];ty.
'I'hllt wo::; good new~ for industry. It was 01<;0 weleomed b~'
tht' 463,000 idle hord and soft coal minf'Ni past of the :\1i~issippi.
'l'hry Rl1id ftt the lltlll·t of the two-week mNnori81,pl'Ot('~t shlltdown l\farch 14 thpir pockptbooks wOlllcl be . 8~ging b~' the
srhedu led pnd of til!' work Atop·

Dr. Willis E. Brown, associate
pro'fessor of obstetrics and gyne·
cology in SUI's .college of medi·
cine has resigned etfectlve 'May t,
President Virgil M. Hancher an·
nounced yesterday.
DI·. Brown will 'become pre>ies.
sor and head of the department
of obstetrics and iynecology at
Ihe University of Arkansas.
The author of numeroUs articles
in medical journals has been in
the department of obstetrics anel
gynecology at Iowa since 1943.
Dr, Brown came here from the
University of Nebraska and also
haS served on the facultieS of the
University of Michigan and Al·
biOn college.
A ' graduate of Albion in 1931.
Dr. Brown received his M.O. de·
gree from Michigan in 1934 and
his MS. from the same school in
1939.
He is a member ot man.y pro·
fessional organizations including
the American Board of Obstetrics
and Gynecology; A.merican College of Surgeons; Central Associatlon of Obstetricians and Gynecologiest ; American Federation
for Clinical Research and the
American Medical association.

Hart Commissioned
As District Attorney
William R Hart, Iowa City attorney, received his commission
as district attorney for the southern district of Iowa yesterday af·

ternoon.
The commlSSlOn, signed by
President Harry S, Truman and
Attorney General Tom Clark, was
dated March 21.
Hart plans to leave 101' Oes
Moines sometime next week ~o
~onrer with District Judge Dewey
10 set the time for taking the oath
of office. He said yesterday this
will be "around the fiut of April."
The salary stipulated by the
commission for }{.art was report.
edly about $7,000 a year.

Insanity Pleaded by 2
In 'lonely Heqrts' Case
MINEOLA, N.Y. ~Raymond
Fernandez and Mrs. Martha Beck
pleaded innocent by reason ot in.
sanity yesterday In the "lonely
hearts" slaying ot an Albany wi.
dow.
Justice Joseph M. Conroy denied the couple's ap~eals tor writs
of habeas corpus through which
returned to
they sought to
Michigan, which has no dealth
penalty. The couple have admJt·
ted slaying II young widow and
her Infant daughter in Grand Rn·
pids.

be

M~.

, A skimpy Easter is assured lor
most miners' families as It is.
'They are not re~iving unemploym~t compensation during their
two·weeks of idleness and few
have been able to turn up extra
employment, Miners' loss of. wages
hss been put at $35-millien.
Lewis' worl'l to return to the
pits as scheduled came in the
form of an "executive communi·
cation". It said:
"The present memorial per·
Iod will termInate Monday,
March !S. PI'oduetioll may iben
btl resumed in all mines and
all meplMrs should make themselves available for work, OJ!
that date."
Describing this summer's forthcoming contract negotiations as
"of crucial importance," Lewis
declared: "The lessening productivity of the nation has encourag'ed powerful tinandal
and
rrJning interests to believe that
YQur union and its wage structure
and you'r living stbndards may be
successfully attacked."

Twisting Winds Hit
In Northern Iowa
-GRAFToN (il') - A twisting
wind roared across two farms near
here, destroying outbuildings and
killing halt a dozen hogs last
night. No one was injUred.
n,e twister first struck on the
Emii Walk. farm, two miles west
or here ..It demolished a la~ge
barn, chIcken house, machllle
shed, windmill and ,g arage.
About six hogs were kiUed and
two new cars were reported destroyed.
It was the first twister rElPOrted
in Iowa this year.

WASHJNGTON IA'I - Pre ideni
Truman y terd y swept his ApI
ril calendar d r of all out-oJ town ena lements nd nn un~
ed a day~i&ht.to-dark work chedull', apl> rently aimed maml." at
I ttln, hi leai.1 tl\'
prolram
Ihroulh con,r( .
With much of that pro(l'am fac·
Inl an unrertaln tate on Capitol
HllI, lh PI' Id nt dlsclo
at
nt"wl conrercoce that h "'111 be
eeln, many Il!lLlator in the
:\11':-. 1I 00wllrd L. H('~'I"S ~1lf..'1! lion thllt "(\1I1tl' ~. \·tll·1I tw lI .... II d YS head. He also will b bu y,
he said, I.'l arlne: up bu In
acf(\!' 1)lII'killA' ,·iolllliul1 ... \III" It'rllli L II, "3\)..oIUI('I,\' ridi"uloll"" h~'
cumulated durlnl his Florida \ •
('it~· D IIHWlllti<: Chllinllllll w.n. Rlll'lley y I('rduy
cation
BRl'tlry' · stllfl'm III ('llInl' ill r"'pons In II pr ... 1'('11'11
The PrHlidl'nt I' nulled the
nllt lIt \\'I'dJl/'sllu~' night's HpPllbli(,lI11 l'lIlI~' in \\,hil·h :\11 . !l1·Y('.
lut ~"'o of rour De~hf' he
Rrllllbli 'lin l'andililltl' fur 1110- had I't for prll . 'rho call...
\'01'. aid. "'I h('n' i, 1\0 !!00l1 off wue to havl' bel'n made
pril 10 and 23 al thl' nlled
n'll 011 \\'h~' j·nlll·tl·"Y j·uI·tl" "III)
Nail
ornentone laJlnl' and
not I» 11" It . . ..
at a dinner h Dorlof Dr. ehah.
The Democra tic leader claimed Welllm a nn. prl'llident or I rael.
courtesy cards would not be prac- bolh In Nf''' York.
tical h re becau e you couldn·t
On he rlnll of the Pr, ident's
tell visi1or' car rrom students' deci ion. U, orril'iill Ilt Lak
cars.
ucce postponed the corner tone
The lady politi Ian ha " no lllying IndeCinlt Iy .
BATON ROUGE. LA. (~) - A
weakened portion or levee gav
rr p" of the problems Involved
.1r Truman tole! his news con·
way yesterday, od the mighty In p ... klnc violation , Bartle
!t"rence v ·terday th t th hou.e
Miiissippi poured ~rouah
to said in ansWft' to her tatement had taken II con:lructivl!, rorwardflood bevual square miles of suo that "some dllIUneUon" should lookina , I p In rccommittina the
gar cane country.
be made betwten minor park .
Vl't ran' pen. ion bill. It llUIde
The area flooded wa thinly lnl olrens and mlIJor en.
him exc dlnJlly h PPY. he 8 id.
Bartley took issue with Cit.,'
II\' rl'Portl'd hI! I till ~k·
populated. Early yesterday afternoon the Red Cross reported only R publi an Ctlalrmlln William L. Inr hi formfr ('n If' rolle-rut,
J49 refulces eeking sht'lter.
10n . Wall ~"no, for ehalrman
M ardon over hi' ,tatem nls at
Tht'r wert no reports of
of th national ecurlty rl'.
the GOP rally Wedne day nlaht.
c: ualt!tII.
lOure'(, bard. d pl~ the ....
No estimates of probable dn"Why doe n't Mr Me rdon tlon of thf' tn ltl arml'd ere
maae were possible. but all sourc- quote the fiJlUre as 10 compora· vic
coounltlee In tabJl~ Ihe
es agreed crop and property los I' live I.' t of the twO types or park- IIomlnaUon. Ill' never buk
might run into hundreds of thou- Ing meten," Bartley ch llen,ed. down on people, hI' lAid.
sands of dollar .
1i al 0 Invited dU:z ns Of Iowa
The Pr ldt"nt would not comThe bl'eak was in a ~hllfp curv City to come and look far them· ment on the pr s nl 'tole ot lhl'
In the riv r about five mi
' Iv to II If low City' str ts i r n c ntrot bill, with ill; " Iocal
upstre m from Port Allen,
8
ren't clean.
option cloll'C! whkh he l'orllel'
town of about 1,500 per. ons acros
II the Democra&s had r liN I had oPpO d .
the river from here. Port Allen on llIe $4,80. ttreC!& weeper
H still hop
to a t hi civil
was not believed In danger.
bourht b, the la t Re1)ubll an rl,hts proaram through, he said.
Re.ldents of the area blainI'd oollncll, Bartley
hI. the nev·
ddina hi. aid
IIrt' still workthe crevlls. on the dredaing or er would ha"e rotten the ina on a natiollol h lth inur nct'
sand from the river side of the
\.ree
clean.
plan. He aid It will b con Istent
The sweeper Is "simply unu· with his m . ilion the ubject.
levee [or lise In building a road·
bed . They said the 5wirt current, uble" and the purchase of It Wll~
He told th I) wsmen he will
and eddies caused by the hole "throwing money down
ra. be pre.cnt t the l,nln, or th
dug out, undercut the stout dike, bole," Bartley said .
north Atlantic pact her April 4,
The break. fir i on tlw! lowl'r
"The Republican are
but that
'1' tary of State A heMis Isslppl since 1927, came all de ' pel'ate in their search lor I" on will do Lh actual signing
.. surprl e. The river wa lall· sue ," Bartley laid. "They simply ror this ,overnm nt.
In, rapidly after It annual ear· can't blind the pll'bilc to the nc\y rl e. and In a few day
I
expected to be wllhln Its nor· compll hm nla of t~. Democrats
mal ba.nks.
under Mayor Koser.

Courtesy Card Idea
Draws Demo Rebuke
Levee Gives Way,
Mississippi Floods
Sugar Cane Fields

Levee Break floods Sugar Cane Lands
RIVER LEVEE BREAK 011 the west bank 01 the Mlssisslpol river rour mile north of 8aton ROIl,e. La.,
is shown in the top alrphoto. Arello around the levee Is flooded and per on living' In the area were
evacuated. Bottom photo shows how levee break flooded highway 190 (next to railroad trestle In cen·
ter.) Rich sugar planting lands were also flooded in the sparsely populated areas. Baton Roure (up·
per backrround) was obscured by for.

House Kills Pension Bill
Soviets'Name New
High Military Chi'ef
LONDON (il')-The Soviet Un.
ion announced last night that
Marshal AlExander M. Vasilevsky,
49, has succeeded Marshal Nikolai A. Bulganin as minister of
the armed forces-the highest
military post in all of Russia.
This was the Iirst big change
in Soviet military leadership since
Prime Minister Stalin stepped
do wn as minister of the armed
forces in 1947 and appointed Bulganin to succeed him. Stalin ran
the armed forces during the war,
The new shift followed top level changes in the Soviet political
hierarchy in the last few weeks,
The most important was the release of V. M. Molotov as foreign minister to ,be succeeded by
Andrei y , Vishinsky.
THOMAS CONDITION 'GOOD'
WASHINGTON (IP) - Aides of
Rep. J. Parnel! Thomas (R·NJ)
said yesterday the condition of
the former house un-Am erican
activities committee chairman was
"good" following an abdominal
operation.

(ounlShows
1Vole Edge

WASHINGTON IU'l--The house
yesterday killed the multHbillion
dollar Rank in Veterans Pension
bill by a margin of only one vote
after amending it beyond recognition in three days of snarled
and angry debate,
Actually, the anxiOus members
voted 208 to 207 on a roU call
tally to send the politicaUy.explosive measure back to the veterans committee for "further
study."
Bul Committee
ChaIrman
John E. Ranld.n (D-Mlss) author of the lerislaUon . warned
the bOuse before the vote that
it was his bill or nothlnr. An
unfavorable vote. he said, "kUls
this 1e,lst.tion for this seSlilon
01 conrress."
The final test came after the
house tentatively had accepted an
amendment sulbstituting a\ pension system ,based on need and
length of service. The original
plan would have given veterans
of WorM Wars 1 and II an auto·

ma.ic pen ion of

90 a month at

age 65,

House members were arguing
that plan when Rep. Olin E.
Teague, (D·Tex) a purple heart
veteran of World War 11, offered
a motion to kill the bill by strik'
ing its enacting clause.
The house approved the motion
171 to 168 on a non-record vote,
Teague then offered a second
motion to send the bill back to
the veterans committee so it could
draft a less controversia l measure.
That required a record vote.
and the house promptly reversed
Itsel r an d vo~ed 209 to 208 no~
to bury the bill In committee.
The vote wa .so close, however,
that Actin&' peakeI' John W.
McCorbtack
ordered another
counl.
On that - the crucial voLe the result was 208 to 2G7 the other
wa,y.
Two Pennsylvania I>emocrats,
Reps. Willlam T . Granahan and
William A. Barrett, supplied the
pivotal laUies that sent the bill
back to committee.

itt "T~e Treasure of Sierra 'Mad~," dlreeted by his IOn, John .
He played II ,rlzzled gold prospeeter, p.al of Humphrey Bogart
and Tim Holt.
"\Wan, ,ean aro,"
Hus·
.... : "I raJtell a 8On. I iold him
U , .. ever beeome I writer lit'
..,...... a*Ue "n4 a pan lor
~nr tId man, He dido"
Claire TreVOr, another veteran:
won Lbi bellt ,uWOl'tln, uctrelis

IAI.

I

I

The low level of the wat.er pr vented a major disaster. It the
levee had broken two week 0,,0,

~~~dn t.~e:id;and~:

"it would have

AID FOR REFUGEE

WASHINGTON (If'~ - President
Truman y terday signed a reso·
lution authorizing a $16·million
contribution by the United states
for the relJet ot Palestine re·
lugees.

Robin Checks on Housing

Jane Wyman, Olivier Win Oscars

"*'

I

I

lAP Wlrrphol •• )

----------------------------~--~~------------------.--------

HOLLYWOOD (~)- "Hamlet,"
which William Shakel!ij)eare wrote
Dnd Laurence Olivier 'b rought to
!11m Iile, almost swept the boards
last nigh t /01' 1948's acad&rny
awards.
It took the coveted Oscars as
the best picture, for Olivier as
the best actor, tor art direction,
8et decorntlon and costume deSign.
Lovely Jane Wyman wen the
feminine award tor her plain but
appealing deat mute In "Johnny
neHnda," rOI' Womer Bros.
"Hamlet." I. the Ilr., IIrWlh
countr,·,
Pkl4ure to win
lop award. It waa IMete b, J.
Arthur .ank, the EftI'lJ.h tlb
_rul, and releMed In iNa
count..,. b)' Unlve.... I·lntflrna·
tiona I.
DoUllas ).'olt'banks Jr. accepted
the Oscar tor "Hamlet," and said:
"I am sure that Larry (Olivet)
who lived and worked amon, UI
so long, mus t teel that of all
the awards he I)a~ received, none
can be more Fatityln, Ulan thIJ
one by his chOllcn profession."
John Huston was named the
best director tor ''The Treasure of
Sierro Madre,"
The veteran Walter Huston Woll
th Oscor for the ,belt mnle 8UpfOl'tlne pcrtol'mlinCI! of Lbe 'year

Will Be Busy,
Says Truman

BO TON IA')-Sults and topcoala ler Sil.
A larre Boston De lalty hop (Ftlene'.) a.nouneetl, ter·
da resumption of one · day pie In I b......ln basement 01 men'
~IOlhlnc at that price. The nr t Ince MrMe the war ..1U be htld
next 1\looda)'.

Soille SOllJ'ces outside the un·
Ion bad tearN the work stop·
}lace mlrht extend Inlo a third

WASHINGTON IlI'I - Sen. John
J . Sparkman (D-Ala), ch ief architect of the senate's rent control bill, predicted ~w ift action
on a compromise ' senate - house
measure ?'jesterday and said the
version tnat goes to the White
House wili be "a pretty good one."
Senate and house conferees will
meet this morning to begin iron.
ing out the ditf..erences Iletw el\
the measures pa ssed by their respective chambers. Existing rent
controls expire six days from today.
President Truman pa,ssed up a
chance to comment on the two
bills at his ' news conference yes·
terday . Earlier this WEek' he ac·
cused the "real esta te lobby" of
trying to kill controls by turning
them over to municipalities. Both
ho'u se and senate measures provide for "local option."
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Happy Days Are Here Aga;n

[l\l.~r ~Jond8Y ·

Swift Action Slated
For Rent 'Controls

Partly cloudy and colder today
and tomorrow" High today 45;
low tonight 30 to 35. Yesterday's high 70; low 36.

President Calls Off
April Engagements

To Report for'Work Monday
Dr. Willis Brown
Resigns from SUI
College of Medicine

Th. Weather

white • haired Grauman:
" When I have my 35th (Sic)
birthday. I'll look ,b ack and say
they didn·t forget me."
Other awards included:
Bes~ lull·lenl'th documentary"The Secret Land," prpduced by
the United States navy and MGM.
best short documentary ~' 'Towal' d
Independence," prcduced by the
U.S. army.
BflIIt fllt'ell'n iantuare fllnt 01
the year - "Monsier Vincent;'
a French production .
Best screenplay - John Huston,
"Tr.easure of Sierl'3 Madre"; best
original movie ' story - Richard '
Scbweizer and Oavid Wechsler,
"The Search."
Best orlrinal lonr - Ja, UvIngston and Ray Evans, " Bultons
and BoW'S" from "The Paleface,"
- Paramount.
Best leorlnl' of a musical Johnny Green and Roger Edens,
award tor her trampish role as "Easter Parade," - MOM.
Best lICorlnr of a drama or
Edward G. Robinson's girl triend
In "Key Largo."
comedy - Brian Easdale, "The
Adolph Zukor, a pioneer in Red Shoes," - J . Arthur Ranlt.
movies, won a special award for
INJ>IAN AMB~ADQlti
his service to the industry over
NEW DELHI, INDtA I\PI - Mrs.
40 years. Sid Grauman, ca1'led a
"master showman who raised the Vljaya Lakshmi Pandit, India's
slandards of moUon plclures" in ambassador to Moscow, has been
the presentation speecl1 by aca· appointed ambassador to Washdemy President Jean Hersholt, ington, it was aJlnounced yesterwon another special award. Said day.

Remodeling Begins
At Veterans OHice
Remodeling started ye terday
on th~ u,pstaln offices of the Ve eran's Admin i traUon build in"
pO Iowa avenue.
The chan,e·o',oourM office
will be closed. lhroUl'hout tGtday
while eafpenlen are workln"
WIlUam L. Coder, dlrecl4lr 01
the veteran's service. said yesterda,.
The racilitie fo r handUng veterans requisitions and changes of
course are now Inadequate. Cod~r
said. The presenl a rran,ement
was made over two yelll'S ago.

Ano1her Hat in Ring
'Smiling Saber Sam'
In Council Race

lOall, I ... ~. P ...... , 11.1 Iclo'akell

AFTER SPENDING TID! WINTER down lOuth, Ude lIew arrival
to Iowa CIt, .urveya the hollSlnr 1H*Iblllttea fro ... a poe& at Finkblne park. Flndln&' the houslnl' area raJ crowded .. Jast. ,ear, &he
robin decided to return t.o relllle III the tteel adjacent to the
Flnkblne rolf course.

A dark·horse candidate, "Smiling Salber Sam," brandl hing J
wlcked-lookin, word and a radio
cal platform has apparently entered the already crowded delepte-at·large field i n the Wednesday Student Council elections.
Claiming to be the " Quad's
most colorful candidate ," Sam's
picture po led in the Quadrangle
vaguely
resembles a Siamese
mercenary recently portrayed in
Life magazine.
Not to be outdone \by the pla t·
forms plastering the campus,
"Sem" goes all out and advocates
tearin" down lhe field house for
parking space and providing rlver·bankers with free GJ. blankets.
Being a &enerous candldal'!,
"Sam" also endones a bonus fer
ROTC students and 24-hour beer
service in university cafeterias.
Apparently well quaUfied, the
ob5cure candidate claim. he has
maintained a .008 lrade point average without resortin, to eIlshonest methods while &erving as
vice president In charel! of distrlbution at a local tavern.

L"'
IVlng Cosl Drops '
Agam; '48 Increase
Virtually Wiped Out
I

WASHlNGffON IJf"l-The cost
of llvin" l1a dropped for the
(lrth month In a row, and vir.
tUIl iJy all of the Increase that oc·
~rred in 1948 has now be n
wiped out, government f igures
showed yesterday.
The bureau of labor statistics
reported that its consumer' price
index. d clined 1.1 percent between Jan. 15 and Feb. 15. Thill
fifth con ecutive drop brought the
index down to a point wh~re It
was only 0.9 percent hi her than
a year a o.
The Index figure on Feb. 15
was 169 percent of the 1935-39
average, It ",as 27 percent above
June 1946, when OPA controls
were abandoned, Dnd 71 percent
higher ihan the pre· war level or
Au ust 1939.
The substantial cuts in food
prices between January and Feburary . ent the index on that clas.
down 2.5 percent.
There were smaller declines to\'
clothing (0.7 percent) and house
furnishing, (0.5 percent).
As a result, the index, which
representa the relall prices of
goods and servIces bought by mo·
derate income lamilles In large
dlie , took one of Its deepest de·
scent ror one mon ~h since the
war.

Warship Iowa Put
On Inactive Status
SAN F"RANClSCO (JJ» - Th"e
navy put the 45,Ooo-ton BaU le!·
ship Iowa on the shelf here yes.
terday.
I
The World War II veteran
ioined ber sister ships, the WIJcons in and' New Jersey in the
PacWc reserve fleet at Hunt~rs I
Point navy yard .
.
I>ecommisslonin, of the ship
leaves only the Missouri, .nother
vessel 01 the same tonnage, on ,
the navy', active battleahJp list.
The Missouri is on the Atlantic
coasL

I
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IndiGlf~S, Braves Triumph

lHelps'
~
Top Cubs 74
'f -Ic~'

l

nlng scoring famine by hunilling
the New York Yankees, 5 to 0,
behind a cordbined seven hit
pttching perfol1lTlImce by veterans
Ted Gray and Virgil Trucks.

. •

•

,

'HOlLYWOOD (JP)-Old Satchel
J>aife gave IQ> onllY one hit in
the three innings he worked yesterday as the Cleveland Indians
ieteated the Chicago Cubs, 7-4.
The victory broke a four game
losing streak for Cleveland.
The big blows for the Indians
came on a pinch homer by AI
Rosen
Johnny Schmitz which
broke a 2 to 2 tie in the seventh
and 6 homer which Lou Boudreau walloped on Jess Dobernic's
first pitch to break a 3-3 tie in
the eiebth.

va

PITCHER'S mT AIDS WIN
lmADENTON,

FLA.

([PI -

A

base - clearing triple by P1tcher
Vern Bickford in the seven(h inning propelle\! the Boston Brav-es
to an 8 to 4 victory over the
Bo~ton. Red Sox yesterday, gdving
the Braves a 2-0 spring record
over their ciliy rivals.

DODGER REGULARS LOSE
VEBO BEAOH, FLA. «PI - The
Brook)YI1 Dodgers' "expendables,"
putting on a show Jor
major
leaJUe scouts, scored three runs
In the ninth inning to shade the
regular9, ~ 4 to 3, yesterday.
lRickey reportedly placed a
$300,000 [price tag on Don Newcombe, Nel'l'o I»t.cher, 'b ut Warren Giles of the Cincinnati ' Reds
appeared uninlerested and returned' to Tampa. The Chicago
Cubs, however, are reported in
the biddi~ for the Negro rookie
and their scout, Dick SptIlding,
has 'been nere.
CARDS LOSE TO PfmoUE8
ST. PETERSBURG III'! - The
PhiladelPhia PIllllies d~feated the
St. Louis , Cardill8ls, 5 to ., in a
ragged Ill-inning exhibition game
ye.sterday.

YOST HOMERS IN RED WIN
TlGEKS 5, YAND 0
ORl..ANOO, FLA. ~The Cit\..
~, F1LA. «PI The cinnati Reds broke a 4-4 tie bY
Detroit Tigers snapped a 2L-in- scoring a run in the eighttl and

Ri$ 'S,p,prises .J~nk Coaches,
fnfers NCAA 59.JYard Eyent .
w
all

ca
15
th

Lillie Hawks
Enter 14 in
TrackMeel

, . :;

Wally Ris and his coacb, Dave Armbruster, sprang a SUI'·
pril)e la.~t night on the other coacbes at the NCAA In · Chapel
Hill, N.C . meet when R.i" was entered in the 50·yard sprint instead of the 220.
.
· tl1e 220, tl1e 50 an d th e f our·man re1ay a11 t a ke p Jace
S lCe
today, .Ris decided to pass ' up the 220, wlHlre he finished seeond
last ycar, and tL'Y for an up et
.
JJl the 50.
local Cagers to Play
Before leaving Iowa City Wednesdilly, Wally had ,gone 23 teConds In Muscatine Tourney
tIat in practice, compared to the
.
.
An Iowa City te~m ~Ill comwinning time in the aig,Nine meet
te
at
the
Mu""ahne
fleldho"se
pe
of 23:4 by Michigan's Dick Wein-.
.
~~
. ' ..
bel'''
Fnday mght for a spot m the
annual Muscatine tourney for in"And I fuink he can do better d"nendent tea""''''
·..,0.
fuan that in a meet," Al-mbruster . "'"
The t"am, which will go und.er
winked early this week.
r
th~ name of Atlas Pragers, will
He will run up ~alnst his Include Roger Finley, Don Sehr,
most dangerous 'competUlon 1n Jack Wishmier, -Bd'bIb Freeman,
Bob ~rson ~t Stanford, 1948 pon Farnsworth, Jim Graham and
NCAA champ; Keith Carter 'of
McTaggert.
Purdue, who has gone 22.'t this Bob
The Pragers will meet the Mcwinter; aad Bob Nuent of Rut- Kay Plumbers, 194.'3 runners-up,
,en. who ball once beaten 't is at 8 p.m. Loyola of Chicago Star
at 50-~~rs.
'
Jack Kerris will compete in the
The 220 has been an increa$ing tourney with the Henderson club
discouragement to Ris this win- of Muscatine.
ter. Almost every time he entered tlhe event, he improved on
his personal rewrd for tbe dis~
tance. only to lose to an opponent
havin8 one of the holtest' nlgbt's
of his life.
NEW YORK lUI - The best
It happened at the Ohio State
meEjt in '~bruary when Rts swam basketball yarn of the yeer is
coming up Saturday night when
1:10.5 and .Bill Sm~th beat him "Deep Freue" Iba taliiles ' with
In intercol~egiate record time, and "Red 1I0t" Rupp in Sea;ttle.
p,gain in tlhe Michijean meet this
'l1here have been several bluemonth when Ris did 2:09.7 and
ribbon
specials tabbed as the
Matty ~ann mcked him if! 2:09.4.
game-of-the-year this sealon but
On both oceasions he followed the Kentucky - Oklahoma A,
the 220 by losing the 100 in slow and M. showdown in the NC;A.{\
time.
finals in the northwest tli\11'ell to
So by P.... n&' liP the 2Z0 in top them all.
favor of the 50, RIa Is Pl'otectIt's DOt only a -Unc ·of
IOJ his pan as anchor PlAn on
two snperlaUve teams bui ..
the four-maD relay team that . elal\h of ideals .. 'well. .
~~ ,tbe Bia" Nine record.
. Hank Iba of Oklahoma A. and
Michigan state, NOAA champ- M. is a master 01 defense. Adolp'h
ions last year, are a threat to the Rup}) of K,ntucky has a masterHawk q'u artet again. Miooigan, ful ' 'Scoring team, although the
also, Is out to make ' up tor the I}aron of th.e ~l~ Grass pa,s
relay victocy .they soored over stricter attention to dJ!fense 'than
Iowa in their dual meet that was most offensive-minded coaches. '
taken away from them for an j 'No Net' Rumor CircuJa&biaIba~s iIHlnia tor d~fe'nse"alitf·low
iUel8L take-off.
Back$~r Duan~ Drllves and scores, an Item 1.)1at has captiDicit M<line swim again today vated him for 21 years, fed to
qainst Bob DeGI;OOt anq Ralph circulatloh 01 a report 'down StillJ'night of Ohio State. . '11le two water, Okla., WilY tha~ Il;>a hjlsh't
l!uckeyes upset the Iowans and hafl to buy field goal nets since
the war.
pla~ tirst lind fooond in the 'Big
"We certainly have," he pinNil).e me,et.
ned. "We pat a Dew " net on
Bowen Sta.forth., one of the
the IOUtJi ,oal the 'Year Bo.
t~ or four breaat.trokera in
K"'IaDd wu .......ua&ed. ..
Ole eountry 1oc1a.y who have
At any rate, !ba exerted more
roDe
Z:!1, t.hls afternoon in1luenc~ over t'h~ cOlleJ,iate
meele Ute resl of tbe elite field coaching profession this year thah
-Joe Verdeur .f 'LaSalle, Carter anr. other coach. Midway tllrough
and Bobby 80hl or Mlcb.an, th{ season it was apparent that
who formed th~ entire Amerl- the old run-sheep-rufi, tirewagon
c.,. breutswok~ corps at ·the basketball so popular during and
QIyJDplC8 1aa& IllJIlJDer.
immediately al'ter the war was
The 'tricky low-lboard: that trlp- giving way to a polISe!lsion type
,ped, Dave :BTockway at the Big of game.
• Low Scores J>arIna' y .....
Nine comes up again for the
Hawkeyes I today. Brockway lost
Scores in the 80's and 90's conout in the iCorln; at the confer- tinued to appear but tinal reence meet in the event after he sults llke 42 to' 40 and 2fI to 27
ha!1 qua\ified with the second high- no 10ngH were considered typographical err9rs. St. ):.aula, in
est score of 1.he prelims.
Cact, knocked olf Kentucky 42 to
.0 and Oklahoma A. and M'. defeat!!d st. Louis 29 to 27. •
8L Louis "ow~ down Kentucky and oktahoma A. ~d JW.
~IOWN 8L LoW. no' o~e ~\a'

then added another insurance
markler in tile ninth to whip the
Wasni~ton Senators, 6 to 4, yesterday.
EdQie Yos~ contributed his second homer m two days for the
losers.

#

,BROWNIES BLANK GI<\NTS
BURBANK, GALIiE'. (JP)- Ir-

vlng Medlinger and Red' Embree
of th.e .st. Louis Browns COffibined to shut out the New York
Giants 2 to 0 and gain an exhi~~tion victory yesterday.
PEML\NSKI IN SEA JtESCUE
VERO BEAOH, FLA. (IP) - Outfielder Gene Hermanski of the
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday rescued Rookle Infielder Bobby Morgan when a strong undertow swept
the la<tter out to sea.
'Morgan clutched at a wooden
piling and &uffered (!uts of the
body 'before Hermanski caught up
with him. Eddie Miksis, 1I1so in
ihe par.ty, helped in the rescue
and then drove Morgan to Dodgerlown ' where he was treated by
Dr. William Lyles, camp physician.
It is ex,PEl£ted Morgan will be
kept ~ut of uniform two or three
days.
'

,Min"esota P.reps
Gain Semi.'Flnals
iMINNEAPOLIS «PI _ Mankato
and Rochester y.esterday advanced to the semi-tfinals of the state
high school basket'balL tournament
with victories over ,Brainerd and
Dawson respectively.
In the opening game, Mankato
tbreezep to a 52-34 trjum~h over
Brainerd, while Roch'e ster's Rockets downed tiny Dawson, 54 to
46.
lMankia to led 20 to 15 at tlhe
halt, 'but exploded in the last two

periods with 32 points while holding Brainerd to 19. For the winners Don Griffin was high man
with 18 points, while Don Smith
led Brainerd with 10 ,POints.
Dawson, only previously undefeated team in state lea<Tlle
..- play
with 23 strai¢lt wins, recovered
from a bad first half to make a
~od showing. Rochester ~ui1t up
a halL-time lead of 34 to 19.
HORNETS SIGN MOLENDA
CHICAGO «PI The l'eshuI!led
Chicago Hornets of the All-Amerlea pro football conference yesterday announced that Bo Molenda of the Green Bay Packers
has been signed as backfield
coach.

'E~h;&;t;on

Ballet

a$ Major. Warm Up

.to

SWIFT ON ~E :tl~E PATHS, Yankee hurler, Ed Lopat threw
one 01 ,iA!p&t's pltebes back
t.he moUDd and the Yank hurler's
wide to Sborletop .Pbll Ri'&Zuto coverinc second, allowlnc Ticer \ W¥e ,"row let \he TIcer backstop advaDCle safely. Umpire Art
Catcber Bob Swift to sUde safely lnto the keystone sack. Lopat's
Panareu.. ",.h~ the pl..,- .. "I&&uto dlcl a ballet da..nee in his atmiscue came In the second Inninc of )'tsierda.y's exhibUion lame
tempi. to sto}) the brJl from rolnc Into center field. lTigers won, 5-0.
between the Yanks a~ Tiprs when Tiger Pil.cber Ted Gra}, hit

Northwestern Tanker
W,ins ,Dislan~e Race
OHAPEL HILL, N.C. (\J'l - Bill
lleusner of Nortq.w estern flashed
to a spectacular ~iniSh to retain
his 1500-meter freestyle crown
last night in the openin~ of the
National Collegiate Athletic AsSocilltion swimming championsh~ meet.
Heusner was clocked in with a
19.M.8-,minutes performance in
the distance
eV'entStandord
as an easy
first.
Ralph Sala,
university ace, was second with a
time of 19:16.1 minutes.
Forbes Norris, Harvard longcourse champ, ,tinished third, and
Emile Estoclet of Yale fourttl.
Roger Watts of ~owa State was
fifth.
Earlier yesterday, University of
Washington Swimming Coach Jack
Torey was elected president of
the College Swimming Coaches
association of America.
The
coaches held their annual met:ting just before the opening ot the
26th annual NCAA meet in Bowman Gray pool at the University
ot North Carolina.
Matt Mann, II, of Michigan,
was elected fil'St vice-president
and Dick Jamerson of North Carolina second vice~president. Tommy Tompkins ot Colorado A, &
M. was reelected treasurer.

Dike Eddleman,¥oteJI Big 9'$
'Most Val·uable' (age Player

Five Sophomores
T~ L~.d Helmen
hi'Purdue Meet

City high school will enter 14
trackmen in the Mississippi Valley conference track and lield
meet here 10night.
Davenport's defending cbampions are expected to have a
powerful contingent even though
the iBlue Devils lost many of
their 1948 men through graduation.
Clinton's River Kings will probably be the strongest contendjrs
for the Blue Devil crown. The
King's sophomore crew last year
racked up 95 points in the sQPb
diV\ision of the league outdo.or
meet to pace the con!erence.
The Little Hawks' lillie relay
team of Jim Braabury, ' :K!ll~
Hemmln.rway, Stan James lijI!I
LeRoy' Ebert, which plactO setond in the state AAU meet" at
Des Moines, Is rated to,s 1D
ihe conference.
Coach Howard Moffitt is also
counting on his mile medley Quartet to garner a first place and
the sprint baton team to place
high. Moffitt said that ,Bradbuty
should pick up ):lOints in the S8pyard run.
Dubuque's champion spring relay crew is expected to repeat
its winning performance of last
year.
Ocle TrImble of Cedar ,Iaplds (R>lIOIIevelt), defend~ .DIlle
champ and st.a.te kin", is M!~
number one in tbis event. ~
ble will probably run th.e ~~
mile and anchor the ~,
relay team.
The Iowa City entrants are
Duane Dav·is, broad jump, ,440yard relay and 50-yard dash; ter·
ry White, 50-yard dash, mile
medley and 440-yard relay teams;
Gene Hettri~k, high jump, brolid
jump and shot put; Bob Kacena,
high jump and broad jump; gemmingway, mile medley and mfle
relays; Bradbury, 880-yard run
and mile relay; James, mile .Pled·
ley, mile and 440-yard relays.
Ebert, mile medley, mile alld
440-yard relays; Rox Shain, poie
vault and shot P\lt ; F'ra,nk' lIey,
pole vault; Larry Lemme" ~t
put and Halt-millers JacJ< iIedR~s
and Bob Moore.

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (AP)-Captain Dike Eddleman, of the
Iowa'S' tennis squad will feature
Univer ity of IUilloi ' Western conference Qlisketball championa ~oup of sophomores when the
ship t <'a rn, hac bcen elected most valuable player in the Big Nine.
Hawks take the court against PurThe IUini are in Seattle, /Wash., where they meet Oregon State
due ip their first meet of the
tomorrow for third place in the NCAA final'.
Eddleman, who also was select- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1949 season, April 22.
Leading the top five is 'Don
ed most vaJuable Illinois player
Lewis, state high school chamby his teammates, was chosen for If Ewell Recovers _
pioi'i ,. from Ft. Madison . Other
the 'Big! Nine honor yesterday by
sophomores
in the select group
Western conference coaches, offiare 41 Pierce, Los Angeles, Calif.,
cials, Kenneth (Tug) Wilson, conand ~ill Ball, Cedar Rapids.
ference commissioner, and Arch
The .remaining members of the
Ward and Wilfrid Smith of the
,
first
group are 1948 Letterman
Chi<:ago Tribune, which annually
Bqd Newnam from Columbus
presents the award.
Junction and Junior Bill Lewis,
Eddleman, Centralia, IlL, high
Sii/ux City. Newnam was last
.school graduate, finished the 22
y~'s number two man.
games of Illinois' regular 19(8-49
Bill Crain and Earl Cathcart,
season with 301 points, four less
'I1AMP A, FLA. IU'l-A lot of Iowa City juniors and lettermen
than the Illinois record set by smart baseball men this s;prine are on last :year'~ squad, are also conAndy IPhillip in 1943.
warning "not to sell .the Cincin- tenders for the team.
' Eddleman is also a standout in na ti Reds short."
track 'lind football. He has re- On paper the ~ look like a
ceived. four track awards at Illin~ second division ball club end that
ois and finiEhed. sewnd in the probably Is where they will finOlympic high jump last summer ish if their great pilcher, Ewell ~
in London.
Blackwell, fails to recover from a
In the award balloting, Eddle- kidney operation, and it their
man received 28 points. Dick rookie ball players don't <!Ome up
Schnittker of Ohio Slate was sec~ to eXlpectations.
ond with 14 points and WisconBut the Reds, wilh Manager
sin's Don Rehft¥dt was third with Bucky Walters starting in his first
full seaton as pilot, think that
their luck is due for a Change.
TiheY' insist 'Ihey weren't 8S b~d
as tbey look~ last year when injuries put ,the club on the skids
and devastated its morale.
Everyone has a high rep.rd for
the quiet and modest Bucky as a
basebalJ. ,boss. They think his
presence alone will add games inNEW YORK (JP) - Robert Vil- to the victory column. /Ilhe playlemain, the rugged little French ers like Walters and. will bustle
middleweight, is a welcome de- for him.
parture from the old-time for"We're in about the same posieign invader. No one can accuse tion now as we were in 1938, the
him of seeking push-overs.
year before we won a pennant," •
Tonight the squat, short-armed said General Manager Warren
Frenchman takes on Jake La- Gites. "Our young players are deMotta, the iron-chinned Bronx velopini fast and in another year
contender, in the feature 12- we should be up there with the
tounder at Madison Square Gar- best of them. We may even surden.
prise a lot of folks this year."
This will be ' the 24-year-old
Giles aincted out as the be.t
LOUIS, (Ie") the retlreCi J1eavywelcht bOxidC cna,m~'lOn
V1l1emain's secopd fi~t in the 100kllD" youn"~lers, First :&&8U.S. He made his debut in the
..
.director for ,he new International Boxlnr club. confers
That's the reawn for tonighl's men Ted Kluszewsltl and Charlie tbur M. Wirtz, a. partner, durin" a news conleren.ce In
Belloise, another top-ranking 160- Kress, Second Baseman Johnny stadium. The new promotion croup announced a bout betweeD 11pounder with a wicked wallop, Lane, wiho carne up so fast he sarti Charles and Jersey Joe Walcott for Louis' vacated tl~e,io
and lost for the tirst time in im't even on the club roster, take p1aee In Chlcaa-o, probably. In June. James D. Norris, thld
~,atchcr .Hobert Lan?rith, Outh is pro carecr.
Ptlriner ill UJe .roup, was injured in an auto mJshap and was n"' .,
Belloise gave Ule dark-haired ,fielder Lloyd MerrIman,
and ,retent .t the cGnleren«.
'
Frenchman a good going over. Pitchers /Sud! Lively, HeT/l'lan
He belted him all over the lot Wehmeier, and Harry Perkowski.
had him bleeding from foul' cuts: Not all are rooki'es but they are WIIISLEB 81G S A OOA.CH
and won the unanimous decision. all youns and show -promise of
ACKSON, O. (JP) - Joe WIlisBu't Villemain kept on coming brilliance and most of them ler, star fullback at Ohio Stat"
and was lhe stronger at tne fin- should stick with the club all
·u niversitt the past three seasons,
ish. He received a tremendous year.
ovation.
W,Uers, like most other pilots, signed y terday as head football
Jackson hllh school.
Garden last Jan. 7 against Steve has been working with various coach
fight being a 12-rounder.
combinations in the spring drills,
The flailing Frenchman insisted but as of now It appears that at
on the lon,er roule. He's a no~ least two of the rookies, Lane end
toriously slow starter.
Merriman, wjll break Into the
re~u1.ar lineup and
that both
ROBINSON TO FlGHT TONIGHT rook i.e pitchers, Lively lind Per~
,
OIHCAGO (lP) - Ray Sugar kowaki, may be s'tarters.
Q
Robinson, world's weltcrweight
I
~ (\J'l MQfe lhan 150, champion, will lhrow punches at
pa$ketbaLl coaches frQln arol,lnd Bobby Lee, a squatly IitlJe Bliltithe nation opened a two - day more boxer, in a ten rounel bout
Our delicious food
mcetlnJ here yes'erday to dis- at the Chicago stadium tonight.
ct,lss possilble rule changes and Robinson's 147-pound title will not
be at slake since they agrccd to
and pleasant QtmoSp~tr.
lhe court game in general.
weigh over that limit.
The meeting, held behind closed
will delight you,
doors at the Olympic hotel, was
addressed by Ado}ph R~ or
Kentuc~y anp Henry Iba of the
Oklahoma Aggies.
'J3ut yesterday there were no
f
hard ~~elln~ between the two

Reds (I,D
8e Tough
* * *

Year's 'JQP Cag~ Battle Set ;r;~:~-"s-V-iIIe-rnain
'"

BC

unaer

Rookie Gives Part .
Of Bonus to'Church

NfIW YORK (.4»- Paul Hinrldl!, roollie major league pitcher, turn~ over to two Lutheran
churches a sizeable part of $'e
bonul he received 'for signing with
Uu! Yllnkees.
'JIhe Mount Cavalry Lutheran
church, )Vh1~h ~l)l'~hs . l\teruts
in ,St. Lqfll., . and the Trinity
Lutheran church, ot whiCh ' his
1lUter , I, P8t1tor. ~t ~li1rd. Ia.,

tJotb bay,!

~"Vl!~ C!lfjij(1i irplP

.bim,

,... "v..lwtI
lIaw. Jrodt.

~

~y

1?r

Che
ottl~ fd tbt J4JJlOuri SY'nod. The amount o f .
~~eckl W2i8 not dilcl08ed.
'
_ " . .... ... ,..: _ .. t..

~ke ~H

points Pilr game.
ICOI'l.N bU 88.2
~lJi~ ~~ .ame, Jhrouch IIf! \Iefeae ~1 ' Lo>,ola In. ~e 'n.Uo.n,.l
~ItaS;lOn 1:O\arn.in~bt. n .,..
. u. . ";'en~J~Je~l ' \iV~H' a 43'.1
" ,In ~reN,~.
~ntuckyti

1 '$\an Cut

p~e

Since Itt's ' the last "game tor
Kenhlcky's Alex Or9~a, Ralph
13ear~, Wah Wah Jones, Clirt
~rkt'r ~lld Jim Une ~e Wildcds Should be liP lor Bob Harris and ~e rest (If the Aggles.
But l'egardle~s ot ",pat hliPpens
memb!!r~ ot the coaches IIssoclatlon, 'now in ' session 'at ~eatt1e,
',t~e.
co~lc1n't have ordered a better fiIf • Kentucky remains as ~hllrp nal tor a basket~aH "QlInlc."
as in Its Tuesday niJtht ~\au~t~r
01 It g09d Illinois team at 'New
York, the Wildcats can 4etrost
I'bll's deep freete.
'
The Aggles dropped four of !7
games, losing to St. Joseph's of
Philadelphia, DePaul of ehlea.o,
Oklahoma: and Bradley. Atl bu.t
the St. Joseph defellt were rtvClrsed.
. ' I
"'lab.... IIu Bel' DefetIH
Dt!tenslvt!ly, C1klahoma A. en4
M. ranked flrat tor ih~ ' "~ ' ~~
an ~Vet.le ' Of 31) ~
telled 8,itnlt It. orrenatVel,., ttleY
don't 'fA. all7Where/n j,\u: , paUon'" tirst 30, ,cariDi kom~hin.
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Brt&'ht Is announced by the bride-elect's mother, Mrs. Fannie J&n.IIHn, Northwood. Mr. Bright Is the !IOn of Charles C. Bri&'ht, 12.
Hl&'hJand drive. Miss JaJlllflen i8 a. rraduate of Northwood hl6h
IChool and the SUI school of nursl~. Mr. Bright Is a graduate 'f
Sl Mary's high school, Iowa City, and the State University of 10w~'!1
sehool of Roentgenographic technique. They are both employed lot
St. JOfIeph'!1 Mercy hospital in Dubuque. The wedding- wi" be Apr"
%0 at St, Mary's church, Iowa City.
Rapids, and Marjorie Campbell,
Jefferson, social chairmen.
,
Pat Lounsbury, Des Moines, activities chairman; Odett Stoermer,
Burlington, and Marianne SwiSher , Kansas City, Mo., ' courtesy
chairmen; Nancy Airth, Evans'tt>n,
m., song leader; Bonnje Jean Miller, Burlington, editor.
Barbara Murray, Fori Dodge,
public rela tions director; Joan
Cramblit, Ottumwa,
historilln;
Mary Vande Steeg, Orange City,
chaplain; Louise Lindquist, Iowa
. t C 1
Fl d'
CI't y, arc h'IVIS;
aro yn.
0 In,
Burlington, and Margaret Jackson, Burlington, marshalls.
'
Twelve girls were also initiated
into the sorori)Y recently. They
are Sheryl ~ehak, ~e~a~ R~plds;
Dorthy Damelson, Fa~rfleld, Ursula Dawson, Iowa City;. Wanda
Dodd, New'ton; Anne Fenton, Iowa
City; Elizabeth Glendinning, Philadelphia, Pa.; Anne Gilson, KirkWOOd, Mo.; Mary Horner, centerville, Ona Kirkland, Cedar Rapids; Sally Pinkerton, Glendale,
MO.; Merry West, Des MOines,
and Jane Wykle, Marshalltown.

Full Fashioned
45 Gauge, 30 Denier
Special Today, pair

'88c '

Formerly Priced to 1.95

A budget sensation I Buaineu girls and homemakers
and co-eda know the value of 4S gauge 30 denier nylona
. • . they're sturdy enough for extra long service ... and
aheer too, for hosiery beauty. These are FlaST QUALITY
full faahloned nylol1ll.

•

10Vi"ll City's Girl Scout director
ud
Senior Girl Scout representalive will attend the camp
planning board meetinl tomorrow
in Molin~. III
MIS. Hugh Carson and
artie
MoeUer will confer with dir~1DI's
and representatives from Dubuque, Clintoo, Muscatine and
MoUne on plans for the M1ssltsjpP1 VaUey area
mp to be held
at Camp Shabo nee, Port Byron,
Ill., nm summ r.
Margie Moeller, a member of
Senior troop 1-4 at Iowa Cit)! Hilh
boo!, Is Iowa CIty's represent.
aUII!' n th
planning board.
PA
OF Gl&1.
Walter ~lm, 119
Mr. and M
N. Luca street, are the parenta
of a 6 pound, 12 ounce fir! barn
in ferey hospital Wednesday.

Persona' No'.,

WII.,.
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Deeiped EapedaUy lew ....

to.... Who Ha.. bad DifIcuItr
ill GrowiDg Healthy .....

A Place
hole on

wttll d.raInap
Ole .pedaJl,y tree. .

da,)r pot

material which cont&1Dl concmtrated plant foocl.

B

A)We,y1 kHS> Jower container
full of water ... only a I1aDce

will t ell YOU whtn
your plant nff/M ~o

$1 59

beWtW

;;;

..

flowers by EICHER
in Burkley Hotel

Free Delivery
Phone 9292

Mexican Tours Planned for SUI Groups

The

Party Line

QUADRANGLE
Approximatel;y 50 girls from Westlawn
and Madison court will be entertained tomorrow from 8 p.m. ,to
J.l 'p.m. at the Quadrangle. Dancing will be in the main lounge
with music provided by records.
Mrs. Elizabeth Englert will be
chaperon.
'

Nylons

To AttencJ Meeting

Candidates for president are YWCA and various intramural
Helen Falk, A3 , Washington, and teams.
,
June Korab, A3, Iowa City.
MIlIII ThMl1&on, a pII, leal edu MIss Falk, a physical educa.Uon caHon major, is on the Madjson
major, is now· treasurer of WRA. court activities board and is a
She is a member of the Basket- member of Newman clUb. She has
ball, Hockey, Tumbling, Badmin- been active in the Tennis, Basketton and Sottball clubs and has ball, Badminton and TUmbling
played on intramural teams. Miss clubs. She has IIlso played on InF'alk is a member of the executive tramural tearns.
council of Sigma De~ta Tau, social
Betty Estes, A2, Des Moines
sorority.
and Challie Thornton, A3, San
MJss Korab II also maJorin&" In Antonio, Tex., are candidates for
physical education. She has been treasurer.
MJa Estes IJ on the CUlTfer
active in the Basketball and Soft,ball clubs and is a member of activities board and Is secretary
treasurer of ;the women's physithe Iowa Mountaineers.
cal educs tion council.
Candidates tor first vice presiMba Thorn~n trablterred
:lent are Lily Lou Borlon, A4,
the
University of Iowa [rom
Mediapolis, and Corinne "Corky"
Ward-Belmont
juniol' college,
Major, AS, Ottumwa.
Nashville, Tenn. Affiliated with
Mlaa Bar&on, now maJorlq In Chi Omega, social sorority, Miss
physical education, is a member Thornton is a member of Hockey
of the Recreatlonal Craft club, club, TumbUng club lind Hick
Basketball club and Iowa Moun- Hawks. While at Ward-Belmont,
taineErS. She is on the activities she served as vice-president ot
board of Currier hall.
her class and aJi president of
Mils Major tl'lonsferred t.o the YWCA.
lJniverslty of Iowa from Stephens
college, Columbia, Mo., where she
was on the recreation board. She
is intramurals chairman for the
Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority, "!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!i!i!!!!!!!ii!i!!!i!!!!!!!iiiii!!i!!!!!!!!!!i
here.
'"
Gertrude Clark, A3, DavenJ»rt, !Denny Wagoner, C4, and Art
rod Laura Shields, A3, Red Oak, Hudson, AS, are flying to Rockare candidates for second vice- ford, Ill., to spend the weekend
president.
in their homes. '
Mills Clark is vice-president of
the Tennis club and a member of
Pat Bacon, AS, is spending the
the Badminton, Hockey and Soft- weekend at home in Aurora, 111.
ball clubs. She is also a member
of Westminster fellowship and
iBob Mc'Donald, AI , and
Inter-Varsity Christian fellow- Ford, A3, will go to Dubuque with
ship.
Jack Ryan, AI, to spend the
MJp
ShIelds Is JIlII-Jorln&' In weekend in the Ryan home.
physical education. She is president of the Basketball club, a
Merrfuers of Sigma Phi Epsilon,
member of the Softball cl~b an.d social fraternitJy, were hosts to the
the WRA board. Miss Sh1elds 1S members of Delta Gamma social
a j':lnior repr~senta'tive to the sorority, Tuesday evening' at a
p~ys1cal ~ducatlon student cou.n- dessert exchange. The evening
Jowa~ .".,. _, Clel.
Cil .a".d IS on th~ Inte:-Vars1ty was spent at the Sigma Phi Ep- OFFI ER ANDlDATES tor the University Women' association and(Dallt
the offices for which they are
Chnstlan fellowshIp cab met.
.
Candidates for WRA secretary sllon chapter h~use, 702. N. Du- runnIng are, . HUn&" left to rlrM, Elaine Jl'llSen, secretary; Betty Jane Johnson, presIdent; Marcaret
are Joan Blair, A3, Colorado bu~ue street, In dancmg and Floster, president: Mary ltC&'er, ophomore representative. l-ert to rlrM, tandlnr, are Pat Morehead ,
b dge Guest of honor was Mrs
Ideman, SODbomor
reDre ntaUve;
Springs\" Colo and Marion Thorn- n
.
. trea urer; Ellen Ideman, ophomore represental!ve; Ellen
ton Ai Eva~~ton III
Ralph Overholser, housemother of Louise Bekman . treasurer; larlan Re~~ ellJ'etar. The pre IdentJal l'andJdate who
no& eJel'ted wil l
. tWss' Blair tra~8f~red to the Delta Gamma .
be vice-pre Ident. All women ota campus are ellCib le to vote for the e candidate In the all-campUi
University of Iowa from MacMurelections Wedne day. New otflcel's will be announ eed In MaCbride haIL at 4:30 P.m. Thunday
ray college in Jacksonville, Ill.
Les Van Dyke, A2, will spend Recognition day.
She is a member of the Basket- the weekend at his home in Newball club Iowa Mountaineers ton.
_____
' _________
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TRETA XI - A costume party
entitled "Shipwreck" will be given by the members of Theta Xi
social fraternity, tomorrow from
8 p.m. to midnight at the chlllPter house, 3:t9 N. Riverside drive.
There will be dancing to records.
Members of the pledge dass are
in charge.

Perfect Quality '

Gir' Scout Official

Candidaies for Women's Grolips OHices

T en candldate!l for offi ces of tbe Women' Recreation a ociation were annollced ye terday by Barbara Wright. WRA pre i·
dent.
The I'lcction will be held Wffinesday in conjunction with till'
all·campus elections.

mE ENGAGEMENT OF JOAN ARLENE JANSSEN Co Gre&,ory. S.

Results of Kappa Alpha Theta's
recent elections were announced
yesterday by the social sorority.
Susan Cat\wright,
Marsha\l~
town, is the new president, and
Flo Robinson, Cedar Rapids, is
vice-president.
. Other officers are Shirley
Beers, Waterloo, pledge trainer;
Diane Hathorn, Minneapolis, corresponding secretary; Mary Dailey, Evanston, Ill., recording secretary; Betty Noland, Iowa City,
treasurer; Linda LUEchauer, Cincinnati, house manager.
Marilyn Kane, Des Moines,
house affairs
chairman; Lois
Finders, Oelwein, rushing chairman; Eleanor Leedham, Webster
Qrove,
Mo., party chairman;
Phyllis Sierp, Villisca, scholarship
chairman; Betty Bootjer, Cedar

FilmAI', )(ARCH !S, 1t4t-PAGE nUn

For Offices in WRA

Joan Arlene Janssen Engaged

Susan Cartwright
flecled Sorori1y
Chapter President

Candidates Vie

•

IOWAN,

wlll give an informal party tomorrow from 8:30 p.m. to midnight at the chapter house, 109
River street. There will be dancing to records.
BETA THETA PI - "Le Brawl
Bowery" is the theme of a costume party to be given tomorrow
from 8 p.m. to midnight at the
chapter house of Beta Theta Pi,
social fraternity, 816 N. Dubuque
street. Lee Twiner and his orchestra will furnjsh the music.
Special guests will be Mrs. Adele
Hammill, housemother; Mr and
Mrs. Eugene Harlan; Mr. and Mrs.
Geor.ge O'Brien, Cedar Rapids; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth ~astian, Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelly; J.H. Donohue; William F .
Morrison, Marc Stewart and the
Rev. Harold F. McGee. The committee in charge includes the
chairman, Jack Wesenburg, and
Jim West, Jack Stiverson, and
Sandy Bergeson.

SIGMA CHI - "A Night in
Bagdad" is the title of a costume
party to be given tomorrow from
8 pm. to midnight !by the members of Sigma Chi, social Iraterniby, at the chapter house, 703
N. DU'buque street. The Criterions
will provide the music. Guests vf
SIGMA ~m EPSILON - The
honor will be Mrs. W.J. Cooke
and Dr. and Mrs. W.R. Smead. members of Sigma Phi Epsilon,
social fraternity, will eive a cospm RHO SIGMA - An in- twne party entitled "Swingin'
formal ;party will be given tomor- Door Swagger" tomorrow from 8
row trom 9 lP.m. to midnight at p.m to midnight at the ch8jpter
the chapter house of Phi !Rho house, 702 N. Dubuque street.
Sigma, medical fraternity, ill7 Guests will be dressed as fron Ferson avenue. Al Clemens and tier characters. There will be
his Triptie trio Will provide the dancing to records, lind a short
music for danelnr. Special ,uests program will be presented at inwill .be Prof. and Mrs. S.B. Bark- termission. Special guests will be
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Irvinr Spratt. Mrs. T.N. Harker, Mrs. A.J. Schermerhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
PBJ BETA PI - Members of Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Phi Beta Pi, medical fraternity, L. Sulllvan.

You don't have to speak SpanJsh to enjoy a YfM-YW tour
south of the border next summer
But a working kn owledge of the
language is helpful, according to
YMCA executive Secretary Ralph
Schloming.
Next summer will mark th e
third time the YM-YW will sponsor trips to Mexico tor students
and facully interested in meeting
Mexican families, political leaders
and professors, Schloming said.
The first tour will be Aug. 1
to Sept. 4, lh!' second from Aug.
01 to Sept. 13. The trips are open
to studellts and faculty, and their
wives.
The round-trip all-expense lee
trom Iowa City is $210. Transportaion will be rby a truC'k equipped
with seats, bunks, coat closets,
camping equipment., ice box, stor-

aie space Dnd other conveniences,
Schlomin/: said.
Overnight accommodations will
be trailer courts, public camp
lrounds in the US., private
homes, hotels and a YMCA camp
in Mexlco, the YM executive secretary said.
Schloming nnd his wife and the
Rev. and Mrs. John Craig or th
Iowa City Congregational church
wHl lead the tours. One of the
highlights is an opportunity to
live in private homes in Mexico
City tor a week and in a native
villa~
(or a week, Schlomlne
said.
This year, as last year, the group
will viSit Monterrey, Gaudalajara,
Patzcuare, Mexico City, Chapultepee castle, cathedrals, Guadalupe shrine ond the Xochlmllco
floating eal'dens.

All eyes are on. the

CAMPUS-CHAMP
....

You'll be the picture
of satisfaction
When you sink your
teeth into our tasty

BARBEQUE
·ROYAL·.
After the show tonight stop in and
be delighted by this mouth-watering
barbequed hamburger, . golden brown
french fries, and fresh salad.

35 C
. .

OPEN TIL 2 A.M.

,ROYAL (AFE
223 S. Dubuque . 'Round the corner from Capitol Theater

if. ,"-

Exclusively Yours

E."u,j...;...
Designed For College Men
'A Smart Hat Especially
For smart-good looks you can't bea\ this
. new Campus Champ. Fine fur Ielt - ~c
tory creased to hold its shape. A brand
ne"", style thal is out of this world for
smartness and correctness. See it today.

$

750'

·B·REMERS

GLAMOUR
TWO

eo '04MTMI •

This swish young tedingot. of rayon taffete IoIith II colorful
po lke dot dress of reyon crepe goes ""'ice os many pieces I
When the coat is blad, the dreu is gold with block dots.
When the coet is Nevy or Peris 8Iu•. the dress is aqua with
novy dots. green with fuchsi. , fuchsia with ~r.. n. or Ameri·
cen Beeuty with grey. Site, 9 to IS.
$24.95

~.

,. ,. &11Iit~'AJtI ~m~t, ~'. t5~' U4~P'AOI ~tTI.

'

~II Coree rs,
~Opens 01 ~IJJI FCodley

Six ~o ompete for. YM Oflice's (ounGil to
T~ira Reading
On Pay BOost ':
ca,

Angler'Edmonds P,onders the Dead Carp Case

,. t;cillimg

Six student!; will competo fOI' ou' ~"M 'A office); in th allunivet ity election Wednesday. 'l'ht're will be epal'ate b(lllot ~ at
tile polls for active \' member ', El(ecllth'e • eel'etarv I aJph
'c hloming said yestel·day.
.

Bill Davis, A3, Burlington , and ers" membership chairman of
Walt McMahon,
Clinton, will World Student Service fund and
run for the presidency. The one belongs to the collegiate chamber
receiving the fewer votes will be- of commerce and Delta Chi, social
Third readil)g on-an ordinance
come vice-president.
tratl!rnity.
to raise Salal·ies · of city councllMinneapolis; Violet Kinstle, diDavis is chairman of the 'l '
~urney is chairman of the Y men is the iubject of a special
rector of pUbfic h~il1th nursing,
commlttee on effective citizenship
council meeting to ' be held at 5:30
SUI statc services for crippled
and activities chairman of tbe deputations commi·Hee, belongs to p.m . today.
Children, and Mary lJaskell, conIowa committee on FEPC. He is Westminster feJlowshi.p, the Fo. t . t ! 11
rerisics association and Phi Eta
Two of the necessary thl'te /'
s-ultant in poliomyelitis, . Ameriber 0 f Wes mms er € o w - !
a mem
readl'n"s
to pass ..."n ordl' nand
Ph'
G
D
I
Sigma,
reshman
scholastic
f
r
a
..
'"
·
can .Physical TherapY .pssoclE\tion,
s h IP an
1
amma eta, social ternity.
were held at the ' last counCil
New York.
fraternity.
meeting Monday night. Passale
Education, 1:15 to 2:30 .. p.m.,
l\1:cM~bon is vice-president
of
------of the ordinance tnt1st be accomsenate chamber, Franklin Stonel
tbe Y and treasurer of United
plished before the "municipal tlE,cKeokuk high school prinCipal, and
Student fellowShip. He is a memtion Monday in order to make !lie
Mrs. Eva A. S. Cohen, s~eclJ
bel' of Student Christian council,
pay hike effective fOr the- council
pathologist with the Cedar Rapids
MountaineErs,
the
colJegiate
talOng
office in April.
public schools.
chamber of commerce, Delta Sig.'
Raising councilmen's salaries
The f\1nctional committee to~
rna Pi, honorary business admin- - .
from $180 to $800 a year was
vocational conference was ~tty
istration fraternity, and Theta Xi, Voters who use absentee ballots
social fraternity.
for th'is year's genera~ election , made legal by an act of the 1947
Jane Johnson, A3, Anne <;H1,spn,
M 00
Iowa state Jeglslatt1!e. ~ccordi~
AI, Pat Dillon, AI" high school
Nominees for secretary and ar
28, were urged yesterday to the act, cities Of the first class
project; Shirley Thempson, A3,
treasurer are :
b)\ City Clerk George J. Dohrer (this includes Iowa City) may pa)'
hospitalit.y; Ruth Brid,geland, A4,
Bill Sharp A2 Marshalltown ' to return the ballots by tomorrow . their city council members as
interviews; Helen Okamoto, Al,
Roy Pesch,
R~wan; John Har~ Dohrer said he has applications much as $400.
;,
pamphlets; Jacqueline Biddle, A4,
ris, C3, Humboldt, S.D., and Tom fb~ -1;52 baUots to be used by
No council, however, may. raiie
pregram; Eleanor Leedham, A2,
Burney, A2, Iowa City.
a~s9ntee voters. This figure in- the saJaries of their members
publicity; Phyllis Ginsberg, AI ,
The nominee receiving the most clJ;ld,~~ persons who will be ab- while the council is In office. lowll
ushers.
votes will become secretary and sent from Iowa City on voting City's present city council di(the person with the second high- day and those who are sick or cussed raising the salaries ' early
est
number will be treasurer.
disabled.
in their term.
'(
(D&lly Io.. an Pbolo by Bill ~od •• r.)
Sharp is treasurer of the Y and .M! rhut eight of the bailots are
They. decided against it bec8uae
.WHAT KILLED THE CARP in the 18&'00n nor~h of, Ule art building? Now floating' near the water's belongs to the Student Christian already sent out, he added , ,but the pay hike wouldn!t take effe<:t
I\ur!!"l'l, Ule carp were fro;llen to death probably ,,!J9ut three weeks al'o. Fisherman ROKer Edmonds, cou.ncil, Unit.ed Student fellowship o.nl~ , ~ght have been returned !o until a council took office in ¥.pand Phi Kappa Sigma, social tra- th~ pffice, plus nine ballots voted ril, 1949.
(~~ve) 14, junior high student, yesterday offered .one eXJllanailon. Carp freeze to death because they
ternity.
on' 'at ' the otfice by voters who
----~_ _.
\
stay tllo n-:ar the water's surface in cold weather, he said. Glenn Hoffman, g'raduate assistant In ~o
Pesch is chairman of the Y !came in to get the ballots.
AIRMAIL TO 'PlTICAtItN •
olol'Y, called the situation "winler km" and said a lack of o:nren, caused when the lag'oon was frozen
carnival committee . and belongs "-Ballots must be in by noon
Pitcairn island 01 '\Mutiny on
,over tightly and thickly, may ha.ve killed ,t he carp.
t~ Alpha Ph~ Omega, nat.i onal ser- SaturdfY to comply with the re- the Bounty" fame can now be
Curtis Thompson Dey, 76, a
vice fratermty, and Phl Gamma ,culatiOfls that 'ballots must be re- reached 'by U.S . airmail ' servi~,
lifelong Iowa City .esident and
dents and closes Saturday at 6 Delta, social fraternity.
student who suggests tbe mo~t
turl).ed the day before the elec- J.P. Souchek, Io.wa City BSrlatal\t
a grB,duate of SUI in 1$4, died
at 10:30 8.m . yesterday at Mercy .·'I.Jrrrl~r
Harris is treasurer of TaiUeath- ~ion in ordel' to be counted.
postmaster, said yesterday.
p.m. Entries can 'be submitted by
appropriate name for the dance,
hospital.
~n~cting
Cha~men
AndNw
L~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i"~
the dance committee said yesterrence, Hillcrest, James Barrett,
-., •
Mr. Dey sWifered a stro\t,e three
the
Trl
Dorm
day.
Quadrangle, or Jack BeHby, South
weeks ago and failed to Fecov!!r
Quadrangle.
will be given to an SUI The contest is open to all stutrO'm the illness. He liVed , at ~07
N. Clinton ' dreet.
!Funeral arrangements have not
Your choice ot-the finest
Iowa CIty', Fuh,lon ~f(lre
been conwleted. The HOhenschuh
mor.tuary is in charge. The famin sea foodsr
ily requests that no !lowers be
sent.
Born 'On Aug. 23, 1872, Mr. Dey
•
French F~ied Jumbo Shrimp
was the son of Peter A. and
Catherine ThQmpsQn t;>ey, ;pioneer
••
Fresh Af 'c~n Lobster Tails
10 So. O11ntoll
Phooe 9688
Iowa City residents.
IRis father, an engineer and
•
Deep Sea Scallops
banker, came to Iowa City fq)m
Fresh Shrimp Creole
•
New York In 1300 and was j.n
charge of building the ·Rock Island railroad into Iowa City.
and many other fine fish dinners
Mr. Dey was graduated from
Open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Except Thurs.
.the University of Iowa in l.'894
with a bachelor of science degree in civil engineering.
On Oct. 26, 1004, he was married to Urania Susan Ooldren, w~o
survives Ihim. He Is also surviv~
11 S. Dllbuque
by a brother, Marvin. H., Iowa
City, and two sislers, 14rs. Crl)ig
Well Water For Your Health
Our Ow •
Wright, New.ton, and Mrs. Clarence W. Eastman
Amherst
Mass.
'
,

"Calling All CiLre~ ..s," annual vocational eonfer~nce, will be; gjn,/lt 9 :30 a.m. today in the house and senate chambers of Old
. Ca~tol. Tbe confel'ence, sponsored by the Univer ity WOIDEln'S
associll>tion, is open to all stu·
.
.. denis.
Students should first see their
in~tTuctors to be excused from
classes, then 1ill out cards a·t the
,door. Ei~t career fields will be
, ~c~sed at meetings today and
tomorrow.
The prolI'ams and speakers for
today are:
~lIClaI WeUare, 9:38 to 10:30
a.m., house chamber, EsteJle Gabriel, psychiatric consultant, veterans clinic, Chicago.
DnIts DeAIP. 10:30 to 11:20
a.m., senate chamber,
Lyda
Clausing, designer
tor Dora
Dresses of St. Louis.
Career Counseling and Placem~ .. panel,
1:30 to 2:20 p.m.,
h9~5e chamber, Frances M. Camp,
placement coordinator and director of SUI 's educational placement office; Helen M. Barnes, director of the SUI business and
industrial placement Office, and
Clayton d' A. Gerken, personnel
counsel9r of SUI's student counseling office.
Personnel, 2:30 to 3:20 .. p.m.,
senate chamber, Mrs. Constance
Steele, personnel director, Contimer C9rpo\:~tion of America,
Chicago.
I'iutrttfon 3:30 to 4:20 p.m.,
house chamber, ' Mrs. . Gertrude
Austin, director ot nutrition education, American
Institute of
Baking, Chicago.
abe ,program and speakers for
tomorrQw are:
Ol)mmunJcatlons, 9:00 to 10:20
a.m., senate chamber, Mrs. H.
Clay H;ar6hbarger, garden editor
of -tI0usehold magazine, North
Liberty, Dan J . .Forrestal, assistant director of industrial and
pUblic relations, Monsate Chemical company, St. Louis, and Norman Felton, NBC television producer, Chicago.
,HoSPitaL work, 10:30 to 11:50
a.m., hou:,e chamber, Bor~hild
Hansen, director of occupatIOnal
~~r,apy tourse, Medical school,

Wheeler Elected Head
•
Of Chemical Honorary
Norris G. Wheeler, Iowa City
elected president of Upsilo~
chapter of Phi Lambda Upsilon,
Past President H. Tice Hoffman,
Lake City, said yesterday.
Officers for the honorary chemistry society are Powell A. Joyner,
Mindel'l, La ., vice-president; Josepb P. Henry, Rochester, N.Y.,
seCretary; Merle Mason, Iowa City, freasurer, and Robert C. Johnson, Iowa City, alumni secretary.
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Curtis 1; .Dey, 76,

lifelong Iowa Cit ian
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T}le Wal(led New Styled

love '

GABARDINE SUITS .

that Hat!

Bellutifully t~llored Nllvy Blue
women's, misses' and' junior
sized Spring Sui ts'
very
specially l?riced at

It's crisp white to' your face
combined w!th. navy blu\!
tltra"w or felt. What could ~
more llatterini,

I

~a~y

new hat now ,from OW' "ew,
large wier auortmenla at modeat prlc...

Select
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Exclusive Styles
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MIlley-Hospital - .

Albert Clemens Eleded

"

Phi Rho Sigma Head

c"

~

~"I.

~

·
.
Meroy hospital's proposed plan f Ql" rout lie 8,~mj.ssjon
~·raY8
of all 'Patients wag appl'oved Wednesday nigbt by
_L
C · t 'I' I.. I '
. ,t'
Jvunson oun y u",'rcu OSlS as,<;OCj8 JOn.

..j1pC · cxe.i'~tive committee of the 888oeiation and l1ercy h08.P;tpt Iluthorjfles have l'ecom· ..
Dl¢nded that slIch a program pe
Tne .A'opQ6ed ~-~ays )Yauld ~e
'estabij hed . t~ . iii, cov(lr unsus. Il)\lde ~n' ~1'll8lure .f.i1m." sl,te fUd.

........

".1-

" lIotcd

cas('S of chest pa holQflY. "Jlf .lul)g patholoCies were
. , ed III tJ;ese plelu.res, large!;, q)0Fe

py .

for the ho~ital's ,Proposed . X-~'yS would be taken onlY
I
would- cost' 1iJpproxlmately ot . patients who had : not
~laB 000
r~glstered at the hopsl·tal wJt.hin

menl

n

•

."The association $tancl$ ready
wUling to , finance the :pro gram it .Jornson tIoUnty residents
and the hospltal authorities app!;Ove the plan. At the present
litTle, the association does not
salaries
Itave sldficient funds to cover the
year w~s , cost , of the eq.u ipment _ but we
of the 1947 wjlJ att.empf to raise It," he lidded.
~ccordin¥
'Sister ruta . Mary, superVisor of
fIrst claSs
Mercy hospital, yestel'Jiay voiced
may PaJ
nennb~..
as
ap~.roval of the plan.:
~

:'

Albert L . .clemens was recently
elected president
Phi Rho SigLewis Smith, 76, 1207 Marcy
rna, professional medical frater- street, was shaken up yesterday
nityOt'h
ttl
h
. wh(n a truck struck him at the
er 0 eel'S w 0 were In- intersection of College and South
stalled at the same time are Ed- Clinton streets, police rllPOrted.
ward I. Cberniss, vjce"'President;
Judd LongeJ1beam, truck dtiver
John Sear, secretary; Marvin Ri- for Wilson & Co., meat packer'
treasurer, and stuart Mc- at Cedar Rapids. told police he
Con)tie, recreation director.
was making a len tum and Smith
was starling IIcr09S the street
when the accident occurred at
10 a.m.
smith was treated at University hOspitals for hand and knee
bruises and then released. hos..
pital officials reported. Mrs, Smith
POS!t.lODS ~or .t eacher and teach- sa'd her hu&band was haken u'"
er-advlSors In the bureau of In- I S .
.dian affairs were announced yes- when the truck brushed him and
~rday :by Lester J. Parizek.
he fell dGwn.
Positions are in various sections
---~-of the country. Salaries for teach- -Girl Scouts Api,t in
er positions range from $2,498 to J/!_ t
r __ 1M ~I'
$3,351 a year. Salaries for teach- lOUS ar ~
al In9
..-advisor jobs a~e $2,724 and $2,Jowa City's Girl Scouls have
9.27 a year, ParIZek, local secre- prepared for mailing approxim I.etary of
the civil service commis- ly
' • 000 C' I d Chl'ld
sIon,
said,
T,
rJ,pp e
ren 's. Easwritten test is required of ter seal ,envelopes. Mrs. Hugh
competitors tor these positions Carson, director, announced yesbut -they must bave had approp- terday.
rj.a~e colle¥e education or educa- . This community s~rvlce Is c~
lion and teaching experience.
fled on every year In conQ~tlon
Parizek said applicants must with the Easter sea) drive, The
bave at least one year of ex per- Scouts address and stamp the enfen~e or 15 s~ester hours
of velopes every night at the Girl
study and be under 50 years 9f Scout ottke. The project is .about
age.
nal! completed.

Indian Bureau Has
-~ tk.ed for Teachers

.Dt. qeorje C. Albrtgh.t, preSl- comprehensive x-rays would .be
Jledt .'!~ the assod~ti(m, Yt:$ter~ay ta,Ken of the patient's JUII".'
piiihted. out that needed equlp- "
..
~~

~

Pedestrian Shaken
When Hit by Truck

year," she added.
SUI ha
lr d
d toaA
d
.
s a ea y a op ~~ ~
projected a plan whereby chest
x-rays are made of each . stuqent
upon. e?trance ~o the Umver"i/;y.
A slI01i1ar poli~y ~as rece?fly
adopted at Umve.rslty hOSP,I~1.~
wh~re x-ra~ a~ made of each
pa1iel)t adolmtted there.
3.

''DOOn Open 1:15 P.M:'

NOW

Ij:[tj!4w

fdutation Friternity
,Initiates 29 Men

SHOWS ai - 1:30' - 3:%5
.•5#5 9:%5
. ·~t Feat1fre 10:10"

.'7:,. -

I~to Ho~O;·§r~up
.Tw.enty-nine men were mll.latl~O
night into Phi Delta Kappa,
honora'r y prOfessional education
fraterni ty filr rrien, during a bai)-'
guet in lihe Riyer room of ' Iowa
tJnton.
The initillted graquate 'assi~t
Ants, .research assistants, and graduate studentS .from SUI are Donald F. Biood, Robert F. Brose,
1otin' E. Charlson, Joseph W. Cassicl.y-, Theodore C. Cole, RichaTji
P. ·· Cole1'!l8n, Glenn R. Downi!}:,
Louis A. Fitzgerald and Fl'i!d,R.

~

-ENDS
MONDAY-

No

"~.

..

it

last

Gl~urner.

'Other initiates are Robert F.
Leland, Howard W' ,lQon, G. Wesley., Pat'ker. MalcOlm F. Shirk,
Cl.em W, Thompson. Bob Goe
Wooi:ls and1 (J;)nrad ("W.
' It.. Wurtz.
Sey.~n men from Jile facutiy ')f
IoWa State Teachers college in
Cl!dar Falls were initiated. They
ate EdIDund D. Crosby, Walter. E.
DiWer,
Harry G. GUillauqje.
prank C. Hartwell, George L. Kep-'
pers. Carl B. Nelson a,nd AlbeTt
Ai~?o~ter .•
O~ner non - resident.s initiated
w~~e Edgar A. Rl81ston, Waterloo;
W-I)Jter E. Nelson. MOli'le, IJ1.; Alvin R. Tervelt, .Quincy, 'Ill., and
~elvin J. Bowen, Orlier G. PrIcliard and Glen E. HQlmes. Des

;

• BIG DAYS
STARTING

TODAY!.
o-k....,
.'
,.........
/l_~r~t

.

Have - you ' cheoeUti tiAulos r./Jr !CQJ's- are-lkted,. and at NASOttabte ..__. ._ ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---~--......
Sale:-Used" today? Many fine prices, too., Read the listings nowl

I

LAST
DAY!

'(()N AN J "AND W1'DI YOU" -

III Tet"'~11I'

aDd EUle Deau - ' "C_k T.- GtuIs"
&~TS

'IOJI.O&IU)W

SATURDAY

Held over through Saturday!

(harles Lauahtonsin

~Hundiback of Noire Dame

". DAYS ON1.Y"

t'P~Y

MoYipqI ExceptlouaU"

Luc:ille Dl

Pa4

1-.. . """""I......, ..._,1;.... d

~I~...... 0 1 _ .... =B.~
~'A alroDq cmd beautiful plcture!"
J·()Y~I"

r---"

F~
Goldie PecheDUkf
F. 1.

v"'" _ I

A~I;', RId

IMPASSIONED ,SCREEN DRAMA
-with all the
.... entless,

emotional
pow.r of
Steinbedc's
most talkedabout storyl

IR DON "~ITMAH'S ~

•

: vEVery Girl
~.

•

I

~JShould

-•• Be ~1fiecJ

u_ ........

•• fRAaf.· MlYil

~,

,

••

'_

l....a..cl. .

· ...... 8£TSY- •
.~,

.
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,
I

ARM~DARIZ . MARis ,

'FEATVl\ETTE
"Stroke of Twelve"
LATE NEWS

••

"
"

.

Doors Open
1:15 p.m.

"1 Jove tbe way )'01) dl:tnce.too, P..teddie.· r

CHIC

YOOItO

'PIt! 1)An.T"OWAN,

nun!", MAltClf n,-PACt:: S~

Police 'Cease Fire'

•

Ci'-y ·Hall Gives
A~plta Xi"S~ror~y
Presidency

Tool Halts Practice

(This is rLhe J1lnth in a series of stories on the Republican and
Democratic candidates for cLty offices in the March 28 city general
Carol Thurnau, A3, Elgin, Ill., election.)
was recently elected president of
the SUI chapter of Allpha Xi Delta, social sorority.
Emil Trott, Incum1>ent police
John Knox, the Republican canOther new officers are Louise
judge
of
low.a
City,
says
that
it
didate
for police judge, was police
Wilimek, A2, Newton, vice~presi
judge in Iowa City from 1945 until
dent and membership chairman; he is re-elected to that post he
Edith King, A2, Sioux City, cor- will continue hij; program ot im- 1947.
Iowa City had achieved a high
responding secretary and song proving the police court.
"IncreaSing respect for the po- national standing for sa£ety when
leader; Margaret Goodnow, A3,
Iowa City, recording secretary; lice court," says the 'Democratic he held otlice before and he would
JOY Wilson, A2, Ottumwa, treas- candidate, "will increase the re- like to work towards that enl1
again, Knox said yesterday.
urer; Carmen Hills, A2, Moline, spect lor aU other courts."
The dark-haired candidate has
Before his election as city judge
pledge trainer.
Norma W:ilding, A2, Council in the last municipal election, the lived here .t or eight years. He was
a resident herf\
Blutfs, social chairman; Patriciil Iowa City attorfrom 193-1 until
Hodgen, A2, Cherokee, house ma- ney previously
1933
and has
not hel~
nager; Lovelle Selzer, A3, Water- had
lived here now
loo, historian; Wilma Edmondson, elective office.
He was direcsince 1944.
A3 , Iowa City, marshall; Gloria
Knox
was
Oliphant, A2, Davenport, aetivitiE!; tor - investigatborn in Oneida
chairman; Gloria Porth, A3, Cala- or of the John
where he was
mus, dec<Jratin.g chairmatn; Sue son county board
graduated frqm
Goltman, A2, Clinton, assistant of social welfure
between
the
high school in
treasurer.
years 193~ and '
1925.
Delor·es Dodds, A3, Dubuque, 1940, and began
He
atlendM
judiciary chairman; Maureen AuIris practice of
Lenox
college
burn, A3, Woodlbridge, N.J ., jourKNOX
in Iowa City
from 1925 until
ftOTT
nal correspondent and publicity law
ill 1940. During
chait'man; Joyce Rimel, A3, Bed- the war he was a legal clerk in 1927 and then came to SUI. He
received his bachelor of arts deford, scholarship chairman; Lynn
gree in 1,932 and his juris doctor
Johnson, A2, Galesbu~g, Ill., ma - the Army Air forces.
Trott gradllated from the Stale degree in 19:t3.
gazine chairman and chapter room
inspector, and Mary Ann Hoye, UnivoersHy of Iowa college of libThe 41 year-old candidate was
eral arts in J932 and from the mayor of Greely from 1942 until
A3, Esthe rville, chaplain.
SUI college ot law in 1939. He 1944.
took a refresher course at Har'Worthy Books' Drive
In referring to his candidacy,
ard law School in 194'5.
Knox said the work Is at times
Mapped by Jr C of C
He 'h as been a resident of Iowa exacting and unple3lSant but it Is
City for the past 26 years and interesting and challenging.
OMAHA (JP)-The U.S. Junior
Chamber of Commerce plans to has three children.
"Much can be done in the poTrott was chairman of the Com- lice court and the field of tra~fir.
sponsor a "comm,mity crusade"
munity Chest drive in 1947 and
for wort.hwhile chiidrens books.
Richard Collins, national chair- is now chaiIUTlan of the Communman of the Junior Chamlber's ity Chest board of directors. He
is a member of the Jaycees, and
youth activities cOmmittee, who
announced the plans yesterday, is a service officer in the Amersaid juvenile' delinquency could ican Legion.

Democratic

1

(D.lly I .... n Photo by Neal Black)

DRAWING A BEAD, Patrolman C.R. SnJder (ets In some pra.ctlce
shootln&, on the police target ran&e in the city hall basement. Iowa.
City peace officers need plenty 01 practice to stay In condition as
sha.rpshooters, says Pollee Chief E.J. Ruppert. The basement targetrange is designed to provide the officers an opportunity to practice
with several differl'nt types of sidearms.
____________________________

Panacea Group 10 Establish Revolving Fund·

The Panacea committee will esta'blish a revolving fund designed
to provide a financial basis for
future
Panacea
productions,
Chairman .Joyce Bahl' said yesterday.
The fund will be established
with profits made from this
spring's mu sical comedy, "Olympic '49," she said.
'
The committee does not expect
the fund to be very large at first
because the present low admission
price of $.50 permits only a relatively small margi n of profi l even
if capacity crowds attend, she
added.
Purpose of the Lund would be
to provide future Panacea shows
with a small operating margin
while the show is in the produetion stage, Miss Bohr said.
The fund would also guard
defidts having to be paid
against
DOGFISH CRIPPLE OCTOPUS
BIARRlTZ, FRANCE - An
MA.Y M1,SS NEXT SESSION
adventurous octopus who cl!mbed
MOSCOW (JP) - Foreign Miniinto a tank of dogfish at the
aquarium here Sunday was back ster Andrei Y. Vishinsky said yesin his bailiwick y~terday minus terday he prObably will not atone tentacle. None ot the dogtish tend the coming session of the
was hurl.
United Nations general assembly.

by the sponsoring organizations Student Council, Mortar Board,
and Omicron Delta Kappa.
Several previous shows have incurred losses, she said.
This year's low price has been
made possible by the coopera!lion
received from univerSity departments and campus organizations
and because the cast is composed
entirely of volunteer help for the
first time, she said.

be fought by getting millions Q,f
children interested in character
building literature.
•Collins, chief probatio n officer
for Omah a, said "the only way to
compete with comics is to have
low eost character building books
available for youth. You can't ask
children to buy $3 books."

POSTMASTERS coNFiRMED
WAHINC'l'ON (Jp) -The senate yesterday confirmed the to!lowing postmaster nominations
.
for Iowa: James T. Kisgel'l, tarroll; William G. Strunce, Creston;
Raymond L. Gilday. Fort Dodge.
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Student Church
Groups
BAPTIST STUBI!NTS
Saturday. 7:30 p.m . Western party ,
Bethany {ellow,hip. ChrIstian church.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Bible study, J. Hervey Shutts, ROller William. house. 6
p.m . Supper. Rqger Williams house . 7
p.m . Second in series "What Do You
Bet Your Lifc On?" Rev. J ohn Craig.
Conll1'ellatfonal church will speak on
"The Bible."

YOU'LL
BE AMAZED

WHEN

Cholr

at

C105.eOut

Prices

GILPIN
PAINT and GLASS
~

112 S. Linn

Block S. of Post Office

AtTCTION
SALE NOW
IN PROG'RESS
We Have Sold One Half
~,

l

TWO SALES EACH DAY

lIILJ ,EL FOUN nATtoN
Tonight . 7:30 p.m . Friday even ing scrvlC'e:l.

Sundny. 10:30 a ,m . Dance group re ...
hearsal. 4 p.m. Jom session . G p.m. Sup ...
per . Dancing.
Monday , 7:30 p.m. ChoIr rehearsal.
Tup~doy, 3 P In . CoHee hour.
Wednesda y. 8 p.m. lntennedlnte H ebrew cIa s.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Grnduate seminar.

PRSSBYTERIAN STUDENT8
Today, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday flln .
student lounge.
Saturday. 8 p.m . Open house.
Sunday. 5 p .m . Vespers, Prot. Robert
MichaeLsen. SUI school of reJlglon. will
review a curren! book . Jack Lamb. worship leader. Don and Marilyn Montgomery. supper chairmen .
Tuesday, 8 a.m . lIIornlnlt watch. cost
break/..t.
Thursd ay, 12:30 p .m . Bible study, cost
lunch.

Starting

IN
YOUR PANACEA SHOWI

.OLYMPIC '49

METIIODTST STUDENTS
Tonl(ht. 8 p .m . Square dance party.
Sunday, 5 p .m . Wesley {oundallon .nnex supper club. Rev. Robert B. Crocker
will lead dlscllS!\lon on " The Chri stian
.n~ hIs family ." 6:45 p.m . Wesley loun. .tlon IUPper. T p .m . Wesley Ioundatlon
Qlscussion with representatives of Iowa
City Christian Sclence church.
Monday . 7::v.l p.m. Camera club.
Tuesday. 7 p .m. Cen group.
Wednesda y, 2 p.m. Friendly Newcomerg.
Thursday. 7:30 p.m . Wesley Players.
rehearsal ,

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS
"rlday. Feast of the AnnuneLallon .
11 .46 a.m. Holy Communion. Breakfast.
8:U • .m . Holy Communion. 8 p.m . Ban
and Chain club polluck ,upper. Third
lecture on "The Meaning of Church
Pr.etlce."
Saturday. 10:30 • . m. Canterbury Choir
rehearsal. 7 p.m. senior choir rehearsal.
lunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion .
Breakt..t . 9:30 a.m . Unper Church
, "hool. 10:30 a.m. Lower Church. school.
Nul'lCry. 10:43 a.m. Morning Prayer.
Sermon . 6 P.m. Evenln.. Prayer. sermon. , p.m . Canterbury club supper.
"Doctrlne of the Prayer Boole,"
Wednesday. 6 : ~ a.m . Holy Commun-

Wallpaper

Continuing Each Day Until

YOU SEE

DISCIPLES STUDENT CENTER.
Saturday. 7:30 p.m. Western party.
Roger Williams and Conllreeallonal students will be fIUest •.
Sunday. 9:30 a.m . Chure" school. 10:30
a.m . Worship. 11:30 a.m . Cartee hour,
.tud"n! center. 6 p.m. Bethany fellow.h.Ip snack supper. 7 p .m. Prof. Robert
Talbert, SUI soclolo,y department. wUl
speak on "Christian Mlnorltl..... 8 p.m.
Fellowship hour.
Monday, 8 p.m . Kum-Dubl supper. 7

7 p.m.

ter~a~ .

KIRWAN
FURNITURE
"

•

GAM~'A DELTA
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Gamma Delta vespers. 6:40 p.m. Luncheon. 6:30 p.m. Dlscllsslon.

LUTHERAN STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
FrIday. 6 p.m. Marrled students potluck supper. Hans Umstaetter. II1'8duate
student Irom Germany, wLlI speak on
comparison of student lile In Germany
and America.
Sunday , 9 a.m . Corree and rolls. 9:15
a.m . Bible stlldy. 5:30 p .m. LSA . Zion
Lutheran Church. Question box.
Monday, 9:15 p.m . Bible study. Lyle
Oarnauer. leader.
Thursday. 4 p.m . Bible study. Rev.
Passion of Jesus."
Thursday. 8 p .m . Student activities Ralph Krueger. 7:15 p.m. Last In series
board meeting. lounge. 9 p .m . Dible of "Christian Living" dlocussl ons led by
Rev. A.C. Proehl.
study, 328 N. Dubuque street.

Wednesday.
chureh.

A $1,,000 war 'bond , the bJll of
sale for a Buick convertible, an
automoblLe insurance po]icy, a :JJO
bill; and Identification cards were
in a wallet reported missing yesterday, Jqwa City police said.
Paul F. Stanley, Grinnell, of·
tered $10 reward for the return
of his 'billfold and valuables lost
in the bus depot washroom yes-

Kirk Wickersham, manager 01
Strub's Aldens department storf
here, has resigned to take a similar position with a Butler Brothers store in Butte, Montana.
Wickersham, 38 .. came here 2
and one halt years ago from Chi.
cago where h.e was employed by
Marshall Field & Co.
Arthur A. AUlle will take over
as temporary, manager at the local
store when Wickersham leaves at
the end of the month.

of Our Present Stock

•

CONGREGATIONAL 8TUDI!NT8
Today, 3:30 to 5 p.m . Coffee hour .
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. USP' wQl be
lJUests at Christian ~hureh Bethany lellowshlp Western party.
Sunday. 5 p.m. Unlted Student fellow ship. 5:30 p.m. Supper. 6: 16 p .m . Buslnes. meetlnll. Nominating committee report. 6:'5 p.m. Worship, Jane Keeney.
7 p.m. Rev. Wendell Wellman. "The

' p,m. Procram.

Republican

Weighty Wallet Lost
In Depot Washroom

D
t
S
epar ment tor.
Manager Resigns

Closing Out One-half ,

Ion. Breakfast. 9:45 n.m . Holy CommunIon .

education in applying scientil'ic
techniques in the treatment of
habitual offendel'S," Knox added .

Cify Election Candidates

To Carol Thur,nau

Worn Out Relo'ading
By JIM ROBINSON
It lakes constant practice to
make a sharpshooter with a piStol or revolvoer, so Iowa City policemen lUlend spare hours down
in the city hall Ibasement praclicing on their tat'get range.
Local peace o~fj,cers often practice with a .22 caliber target pistol, Police Ohief Edwin J. Ruppert said recent1y. It makes no
difference what the size ot the
weapon. is, just so it's a, sidearm,
Ruppert added.
A slight difference in amount
of recoil is the only noticea'ble
change from a small ,b ore to a
larger bor.e weapon, he said. Most
of ihe policemen in Iowa CitY'
carry .38 cawber revolvers, bu t
they can a11 use pistols just as
accurately, Ruppert deelared.
Chief Ruppert said he doesn't
know how long their range has
been down in. the basement, bul
evidence from the condition of the
backstops and target - mounting
boards indicate the range has had
plenty of use while in existence.
A piece or building board about
one-half inch thick is used as a
mount for the la'rgets. Long and
constant use has just about whittled away m<>st of the original
r iece .
Backstopping the bu.i1ding board
is a slanted section of boiler plate
u little less than one-half inch
thick. The cant of the plate is
away from ,t he trier and downwa1'd toward the floor of the basement. This makes any chance I'icachet tend downwaro also.
Behind the first backstop is another equa~ thick piece of boiler plate which stands straight up
Rnd acts as an added foil for the
original s h ield.
The cement roundatlon wall of
the cLty hall is the final buffer,
but so far no slug marks have
nppeared on it. Even if the foundation was ,p~erced by a fired
round, it would only go into the
earth under Linn street.
Lately the policemen have had
10 call a halt to practicing. They
re-load their own empty cases
and the tool used to ream out
the empty case has been worn
to such a degree that re-Ioaded
cases won'.t :fit in the cylinder of
the weapons.
A new tool has been ordered,
however, and policemen hope to
begin practice again soon.

Police Judgei - -

APRIL 1, 2, 3, 7 & 8
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM

•

50c~

ONLY
,

•

\

...

WHETSTONE'S
RACINE'S
IOWA UNION
BREMER'S

'-

A BIGGER AND BETTER

; All Alnuln. Offer Itl'

)

PANACEA SHOW

HOLIDAY

•

19 BIG SCENES

•
•

CAST OF 40
16 NEW SONGS
22 PI~CE ORCHESTRA

•

I

Give today to
your Red Croll • .

rite Daily Iowan

DON" MISS ITBqY YOUR TlCKETS' TODAY
I t t .

7:30

Afternoons
Evenings

SALf TO BE HELD AT
IOWA APARTMENTS BUILDING
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

565,00000 Worth
of New· Furniture

TICKETS ON SALE TODAYI
i

2:00

JUI

.TO BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICES!
. .,..

UviDq Room Sult.., Platform Rockers. Occasional Chairs and TClbl... Floor
Lampa. Tabt. Lamp•• Match1nq TClbl... Coffe. Tabl... Plctur... Mlrron.
Wool RuQa. DlDin; Room Suil... Bed Room Sull••• tnnenprlQq Mattre.....
-Steel COU Bed Sprinqs. CedCll' Ch.... Kilch.n StMI UllUty CablaelJa, . . ..
rfa~,t Seta. Electric AppUaDC:ell. OU. Coal and Gaa Ran;... and hundreds of
lamall artlcl.. for your home. A SALE YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO MIISI

, ,

Robert E. Swann, Furniture Auctioneer

FURNITURE
Iowa (ity, la.
AUCTION SALE ACROSS THE STREET FROM POST OFFICE

DIAL

B

• '181: DAlLY IOWAN, nuDAY, MAaCII 15. l'4f-PAQ. SBVD

Store
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manager 01
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take a sUn.

ltter Broth.
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Traffic Lights.atlowa-Dubuque
Intersection Go Into Operation

Poliee Chief Views INew

$600

Light

be
AI Pharmacy Prom
To

(Dall,. 10'''8 pketo b, Way..

low.

Eggs ... , ..... dOlen 37c

Frefh
Meats
~

HeiDi

sUeed Ends

Fresh -Country

.

Ketchup . . 14 01. boHle 21 c .aeon , , ... , fb, 19c
Windsor Club

Grade A Bollin,

Cheese , . . . . 2 lb. box 69c leef . . . . . . . lb. 29c
Tendersweet Cllubbles

Gra.e A Beef

Pears .. , ... No.2 can 25c Roast .... ,. lb. 49c
Qtlaker

Pure GrolUld

\

Juice ...

F·

246-01,

Fresh Ripe

dunts Haivel In SJrup

Pascal

Peaches .. No. 2Y2 can 27c CeJery . Ig .•talk 22e
Iowa Brand

Bead

lona
Peaches 1Sal.dl
• •cnA'"
~o'T~~ 27'
For You, W' Gon
RICH
r.ottage Cheese ••• I~?J: 1ge
FOR
WA60N WHEEL SALADI
Ry Krisp •• .• •• ~'~J: 21'
Wh ••

5U~NVFIELO

Corn Flakes • • • ~.~: 15
COLLEGE INN
Chicken ala King IO.*.?~ 49WALKERS
Austex Beef stew .~'l: 31'

39c

10c

2Yz ~~ 51c

5 ~:~ $1.10

WILLOW TWIG

APPLES
lbo

buthel

COUNTRY
,,SORGHUM

Fw~mA

JUICE ORANGES

,a!.

doa. 39C

PEACHES ..

ORANGES

No.

Z!ti

can

.11 81H
,

$1.50

STOKELY'S

C~IFOIlNIA

I

29c
'

dOI.25c
FRESH FISH an~ SEA
. FOO~S
.
Salt, SmokMl, ~plc.eI and

FroHn Pish
JUST RICEIV,O

FRESH CARP - BUfFALO
WHITE PERCH - FaOZEN CATFISH
Sau, 8moked. 8p1ced and
FI'OIIflft 'lih

DIAL 6215

Brenneman's
(JorM'

TO SET A
COOKING OR .AKI .."

Lard. • ~:: 33FOIl COOKING Ol IAKINCI
duo • • • • • 1i:; 89c
JtTH'NvFIELD
Assorted Cereals •• lites. 27-

BETTER,
"'"'0
AND "'ELLOW

12c
$3.98

Fr~iI Slor~

Dubu,ue A 'JIwa Aft,

Eight O'Clock Coffee J~ 4&
.ICH AND FULL·IODIED
Red
Circle Coffee • •i:· 44'
VIGOROUS AND WINEY
Bokar Coffee • • • .1:' 47'

rUMBO BOLOGNA

TABLE

Tomato
Ketchup .2 I~T~f. 35'
ANN 'AGE
Macaroni
• • • • ~~: 151
ANN PAGE
216-0Z.
23'
Beans CHILIWITH
SAUCE
TINS

FOR: LESS!
THEY'RE DILICIOUS AND

•

HOT CROSS BUIS
~G.

"ftc

Wilson Corn King

HUH FISH l.oa UNT
-Fancy
- 1Frozen

LORJD

R~P

F
NEW , 01,.1])

... _ .
...

CABBAG~
rELERY
__

6

RUIT

Fresh Edra Standard
Bulk or Pint Tin

OYSTERS ........ S9c

Florida. Fre h

RIB ROAST ................. lb. 59c .

Juice Orangel 8 lb. bag 49c

Cook With Whole Onion8 and Potatoes

~

......

GREEN BEANS ••. . lb. 19c
LETTUCE ...... 60 al&e 17c

WISCONSIN . FRUH

Reulo Brand

SIRLOIN STEAK

LEAN BEEF ....................... ........... lb. 45c

Z ~~. 35c

STRAWBERRIES 16

SPRING FRYS'

SnoCrop

•

.2

••

TALL
TINS

OL

HENS For Roasting

49c

•

29'

12·0Z. 45c
TIN

-

•

KITCHEN CHARM
P':IIper

125 ,t' 17c

... .............. - ............. ................ ROLL

g

DELICIOUS I

2

Niblets Corn • • • •••
Green Giant Peas • • •
2
Del Maiz
Corn
•
•
•
•
•
Weare
lack's Delivery
•

12·07.
TINS

·

Stutt with Celery Dres9inr

35'

•

.

.

SAUSAGEt~~. .~=: =. ~.:

•

lb. 45c

17.oz.
TINS

35'

u8iDq
Service.
Ask Our Checkers For Dela1ls,

No Phon. Orden Accepted.

FOR A QUICK, TASTY t.tEAl

Li~by's

Corned Beef Hash • !"T~! 33'
Li~by's Veal Loaf.
7~; 27'

ANOTHER OF THEIR FINE VALUESI

•••

PKG.

29c

EA

CAKES

V LEN 'fA

Full-of-J 11k

19'.

D'oz. 35C

Jumbo

Size

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

A

.

lLAnU: FRIDAY AND <'A1 RV l'

FMRANCO- AOl\IERI AN
A

AR

Lll"TON'

33c

NI
I'..; KO";

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA BAGS ...... -

.........

HI-HO CRACKERS

Ilk«. /If J6 1ge

. ........... lb. 55c

Simmer DoDe, Glaze with BrowD

qar 41 Cloves

... . . . .

.......... ...... lb. 39c

WiENERS ~=~~.~ ~
or...

MARGARINE

.......... .'... __..........

lb. 55c

25c

pkg. l i e

PtNEAPPLE .....

Nc:,,2 33c

--------INSTANT

SILVER NlP

IGA PURE GRAPE Ott PL M

ORANGE J 'UICE ....... ..

fill

33c

FANCY CRU HED

COCOA ..........................

BRUCE'S

2

CHOCOLATE CHIPS ...-

lb. 29c
•
PORK HOCKS ............................

G.Fruil Juice

c

NESTU '

NESTLE'S

&

~:~.

... _ - --

Boil with Kraul lor an Economr Meal

Orange

1:. 27
'

DOG FOOD

..............

... __

NU-MAID

BEEF LIVER

,~~. 24c JELLY
- ---SNIDER'S TOMATO

46~.::.n~ 26c

KRAFT'S

CATSUP

.- •.-

'h lb.
can

27 C

UOll.

._........ lu.mbll'r

19c

Large 14 -01'19
... boUle

C

---------------~~----- ---~---

IGA MARASCHINO

DINNER ............................... _...

2 ..p.29c

REDEEM YOUR OMAR

IT FLOATS I

59c

ORANGES

PARD

Split and Bake ID Barbeeue Sauce -

SELECTED-lUSCIOUS

I'LORIDA

Try a Liver Loaf wI'h Tomatoes _ TENDER

PICNICS ...... ............

OCEANS OF SUDS

Angel Food Cake •• EA 49'
PINEAPPLE
.
Sherbet Layer Cake. EA 39'
Whole
Wheat Bread lto~~ 16'
ICED
Raisin Bread • ". • EA. 19'

49C.

PORK CHOPS ............................. lb. 53c
•

• • •

Ill~ohi~·ar

SUNSHINE

A QUICK MEAL

Mor Beeef. • •
Wax
~

e

L RE

GROUND

Fresh Dressed In Our Own Plant

....Wi: 12e

• •

upper -

Sc

Birdseye Frozen

Pard Dog Food.

..... lb. 65c

.

GREEN PEAS ..... 2 for 49c

YOUR DOG WILL LOVEr

.

3ochs. lOc

NO.1 COLOR DO RED I

French fries

For a Quick Lunch or

Texas Fresh

AMilICA" Ol lOMANO

On•• Ch....

u.•.

.......... lb. 29c

8 oz. pack 13c

CMd.O.Blt .......... l~~ alc RED RADISHES ,. bunch
PHILAOElPHIA

Serve wit

California.

FIfIE CHEESE fOOD

.•

b~h. 19c

C ALLRRTOOPTSAlJ.FORNIA t 'I N ,Jo;R
Ir, bch. 5

........ lb. 4ge

RIB BOIL ......

Brlok Ch.......... PI(~: alc COLE SLAW

7c

DelicloWl Baked wUh Ve,etable

Florida Fresh

Cheddar Che,.. .... PI(~: .Ic

FHSH

POT ROAST ..

CARROTS ....... each OSc

AU RI 101 OLE55

arat" ChMIt

F

C

rut

ROLLED

CELERY . ...... 24 lize 25 c

lb. 69c

BETTER BUY IN
DAIRY DELIGHTS

A

lor 15c

California. Pascal

Fancy Frozen

SCALLOPS '"

2

RADISHES

25

- -........ _-- lb.

:.~__ .

fAN'Y

VALUE , !

• •
Sfreussel Coffee cake 39- lide • • • •
CUp Cakes. • • • ~~. 39Ivory's'Personal
Bar Soap 3
.

$HADOW

G1

POTATOES _ ..._........

Haddock Fillets lb, 39c

GLAZID CHEUY 'OPPeO JELLY HlLIO
.

q~ 17e

A&P' , PRODUCE

it

OF' ~7 '

PECAN CRE"'1

9Be

IIJI!II!

SUced or Piece .... •..... lb. 39c

THE FINEST OF BRANDS

ANN PAGE

'HRIFTY-TOOI

ba 2Bc
_

METAL SPONGE ... _.........

Kohrs Ali Meat

Texas

Sunn~ield

HONEY

3

"'11_.

~

Ratb Blackhawk

BRAUNSWEIGER .......................... ' .. lb, 49c

L"-

1
NO.2 1l 35'
Fruit
Cocktail
• • • TIN
FANCY QUALITY
Orange
Juice. • • !'-~; 29'
AR&O
Gloss Starch • • p3K~: 31'

I"O!t

ELLIOT'S PURE HONEY

Whole Kernel
t4ft

Z Qt. Jar

eaQ 1ge

CALGONITE ...................... phr. 4ge

Rath Blackha.wk

l · ll. 'tea
• JK6.
I6-0Z.

SPECIALS THIS WEEI
DILL PICKLES

2

HILEX ............... _...... - ................
For Mechllnleal DIsltwuhera

BEEF CHUCK ROAST ......................... lb, 4Sc

1

MADISON

-

ARMOUR'S CANNED HAMS .. ,........... each $6.39
A&P S uper Right

HELPS
lavy Beans.
YOU

Pork & Bean.
Red Kidney Bean.
Hominy
Lima Beanl
Kraut J
Reel Beanl
Pumpkin
Sw••t Corn '

pkl'. 27 e

.......

SiMONiZE ..... pt.5ge Qt.

12 oz. Size

A&P Super Right

2 S. Dubuque

GOLDEN VALLEY

I~,

SLICED BACON .............................. lb. 49c

SULr""jA

..

PORK BUTT ROASTS Small Lean. Tender , ..• lb, 4Sc

sweet
Pickles • • JAR 2ge
10NAIRAND
Tomato Juice •• 2~~f 37

I

Boneless Cooked 6

Pancake Flour •••2'/~:- 33Blue Label Syrup •• 5f~' 42MADISON
'h-GAL.
JAa 42e
DiU P·Iekl es ••••.

•

~ \._~

IVORY SOAP .............
_ _ _ _ _~__

S'KINLESS WEINERS ........... ,.............. lb. 49c

BONDS

r

to

Kansas and prohibition had
become
ynon,ymous in t h. e
country's eyes through the
strenuous acth'ities of Oanie
Nation, who per Dally demol.
il;hed over a thousand aloon
with a hatchet and a gang of
strong-armed accompli . On
her deathbed
e crowed, 'f!
have destroyed the liquor Interesu; forever in Kansas." What
she had succeeded in doing. of
course, was merely to nd them
underground.. "My fellow Kansans," poin1ed out William Allen White in hb Eml)Ori G 1.. tte, • c n
always be depended. upon to stageer t.o the polls and vote dry,"
In November, 1948, howev r, ttle younger Citizen fin By r beJled
and repealed prohibition in Kan 5 by a majority of over 60,()<}().
There is 8 Cly in the oiDtment, however. " Now that we've ttled the
liquor Que. tion." nlported s
nUeman [r m Wichita , " w 've been
deprived of our mo. t provocative subject for conver tion. I gu
we'll have to conceDtrate on the wfsther. Rain in Ransa., you know,
Is like shaking ketchup out of a bottle : tor a iong time you don't get
any ing and then all of a uelden you get too dam much."

.

1

A&P

IIIICW'~"N

STORE·

:z

the Cnion to c~n~ d
Pdly
t hf'ir prohibition laws.

JI'Ct ( ' Iahllma and

TrUIJIIID . Hlltl

DRANO ...... _........................ can 1ge

HOW

' lCoAAO

FRUIT

~ppi

)lii

BABO ................. ;_ ..............

A"~""MI"'A

BRENNEMA'N'S

TIDE .. ,........... _ .. 4 ••

--

YOU~

BuHer , .......... Ib.60e Lettuce ..... ea. 17c

401. so. GlLleRt sT,
twllLOW so.Of~",""IM"''''M.

\'i(:III~' of Hurrr
tbp only 'itat
in

l]ltlt'e tban Ih

COME ·SEE

I

Corn . ca.e of 12 can. $1.39 To."atoes . . ctn. 2ge

WII n KilO . \' ot~d to aboh... pruhibitiiln ill tir e 1!J1 l'If!t.'1 ion,
it l' ud d /I dry ('I'll or utlllu'>t Y ' 111."'y~ J t. I'llI'd till' Jlnlit

FOR YOUR WAGON WHEEL SALADI

V

rutls & ego

can. 41c

Whole Kernel Golden

0.11.,

PEDESTRIANS CAN BREATHE EASIER DOW that the new trattlc
lights have been installed on the Iowa a.venue-Dubuque street iDtersection. Pollee Chief EdwlD J. Ruppert looks over one of the four
IIchts foJlowl1l&' Ins.... Uatlon late yesterda.r alternoon. These tralne
Iil'hts are a. part 01 the cltr COIlDCU'S plan for more t.dequ.a.t.e tralnc
control In Iowa CIty.

Oatmeal . . . . 3 lb. box 31 c Beef . . . . . . . Ib.. 3Sc
TexsUD Grapefnal'

IINNEn CER~-~-~c~

City Sweeps Street.
With New Broom

Arrival o[ spring weather dry sPring w ather - has resuH·
ed in renewed aelivity by the
street depar~nt to clean up
Iowa City streets.
"We're putting our new sweep...
e: to g~ use," S.lreet . Commissioner Wllilard IrVJD saId yesterday.
"U motorists mn manage to
keep their cars of! the busiDess
streets from midnight to 6 a.m.,
we'll be able ID fiDish. cleanlng
the downt.own area wlthm a day
or two," he _dded.
Street d~artment crew were
out. by 3 a.m. yesterday and deared nine truckloads oJ dirt and
sand off 1he busine district b fore .breakft, lrvln declar~
Usmg the new sweeper 10 reo
'd t' 1 d' t lets I . ,
SL ten lla r IS r
, rVlDs cr~s
go :; t ucklo ~ ou t the fir~t
three days of thlS week, he said.
Seventee~ loads each from Dodge
an~ Burlington streets and Mu caUne avenue were removed , he
Among in"lt.ed guests .are Pres- added .
ident and Mrs. Virgil M . Hancher, Dean and Mrs. Carlyle Ja.cobsen. Dean and Mrs. Mayo H.
Soley, Dean and Mrs. A.W. Bryan, DeaD and Mrs. R.A. Kuever,
Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Ambrose, Prof.
and Mrs. Lothrop Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith A. McNurlen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dart E. Vander Ploeg.

-

ShtUady's nev.r compromiHs wlth quality to offer a LOW
PRICE ••• but you'll find that lhfl1ady'8 prie.. are always

Given Away

Over $600 in prizes will be
.
.
gIVen away at the pharmacy Ptlze
Prom tonight iD Iowa Union,
Dance Chairman Mary Wilke said
yesterday.
Each of the 235 couples exI
'11
pec t ed at th e d ance WI rece ve
a valua.ble door J)rize, Miss Wilke
said. Door prizes include co me·
tic sets cigarette lighters and
, electric' hea ting pads.
..
.
In addlhon to the dpor pm:es,
each cOLIPle will get a sack lull
of drug samples during intermlssion. Albout 75 companies donated
prizes for the dance
The Prize Prom i an annual
dance (or all phatmacy students
aDd is sp nsored by the student
branch of the American Pharmaceutical associaton. Nat William's
band will play tor the dance from
9 p.m. t.o midnight.

FOUl' new tmffic ligLtt!! slal1;cd operating yestcl'day at tile Du·
buque street- Iowa avenue intersection.
WOI'kmen from tlto Mulford Elelltric company who connected
lire lights fi nishe{\ work on all
rour lights by 3 p.m. yesterday. The . workmen said they expect
completion of the trattlc light to have ~he cables . fo~ the four
installation was the second step new traffIc lights laId 10 a week.
in a serIes initiated by the city 'J'hen .workers from the .Mulford
couDcil early this year wheD they ElectrIC com~any can begm hookpUrchased the lights irom the H. log up the hghts.
B. Allen company. Des Moines.
FoUowiD. completion DI this
A pedestrian-actuated Mop
1II8&aIlaUOIl, Ute unter IslaDd
111M Will lustalled at the Court wiD be reme.ed. The center 11l~t-MuIlCaUne aveDue Inter- land bas beeD OD lIIe WaslllncMCUOD earb tbll IIIOnth. This
&on and Dubuque atreets intererOMln, Is aboul halfwar beseetion lor about 21 rean, cUr
IweeD Lon,IeJlow 'eeboOi aDd
official. uld :resterda:r.
elt1 hi,h eehool.
A center Island was removed
MeaDwhile, the third and fiDal from the BurllDgton and Dubuque
step in the series was begun yes- street Intersection late last year
terday morning when the R.H. when the new vehicle-actuated
Wildman company began prepar- traffic light was installed. Two
,!Ions for laying cable on the other vehicle-actuated
signals ~e~.:·,>
lOulhwest comer of the Washing. wete installed on Burlington
ton and Dubuque streets lntersec. Itreet, one at Clinton street and ;...;~iar£t,i#\o'....
!ion.
ODe at Riverside drive.

YES •• • It Pays to'Shop'. at Shellady's
.

.Try and Stop Me
·----1'

Spring Cleaning

in Door Gifts

COUPONS HERE

CHERRIES

..

... - ......- .........

4":t~e

14c

HOLSUM CANDlED
PICKLE STICKS ........ _....

_.~~':x 33c

....

,-

gf Iowa City's Past

-=:

Irst .Train ~and-Pushed Into..
,

•

•

•

•

* * *

•

• •

•

•

• •

•

•

-.

a 9 00r

the company o.t 5(}.OOO bonus if the
IN A DAILY newspaper there
job was fini shed on or before
recently appeared an article with
Dec. 31.
the catchy phrase. "Get the winWOllkting in unusually bitter
ter out of your system and let
winter wea ther. construction crews
Congress has been roughing up
the spring in!"
had pushed the tracks within 1.000 President Truman. man and boy.
I don't usually get carried away
fe~t of the goal. the Iowa City de. for four years now, and always.
with articles about letting spring
pot. by Dec. 31. The deadline was except for a brief period when he
a few hours away,
inw my system. but this one
was running for re-election. he
ap,l*ared at a time whM I felt
THE BANQUET MENU. deLarge bonfires were built to fur- · has professed to like it. He is
a little more unhealthy than usual.
scri'bed as "loa good ior kings." nish light and heat for the half doing it again. In a speech Monso I took note of it.
was P1"epared by tihe women of frozen workmen. With help of day he k icked ou t at "troublethe town and included oysters volunteers the crews spiked rails makers" who try to "make it ap~
It·s not that I mind being unand cakes frosted with "real loaf to hastilY laid ties and by 11 pear that there is bad feeling behealthy ... I've just been feeling
sugar." Both the oysters and the o'clock they were within 200 feet tween tbe 81 st congress and the
II litUe too sluggish lately. that·s
"real loaf sugar" were unobtaina- of the depot.
President." The President's ver·
all.
ble before the iron horse came to
•
•
•
sion is that he merely bumped in~
town.
THE ARTICLE began with this
AT THE 2M-Foot' marlc the to a door.
statement: "You prob3!blY have
Speeches were made by railroad engine froze up. Townspeople and
* *
seen' a bear walk in a ZOO." AE
officials and guests. LeGrande the workmen using pinch bars and
INCREDIBLY. the President's
a matter Off fact, I have seen a
Byington acted as president of the poles helped slide it into town official analysis of the events of
bear walk in a zoo. (The writer
day. The celebrating flowed over " just as the church bells ran8 in last week, when congress threw
and I have something in common
into the wee hours of Jan. 4.
out his civil liberties program.
the dawn of the new year."
to statt out with).
The JOYOUS mood touched the
lTihe road from DavenpoI't to punched holes in renl. control. and
No.t only have I seen lbeers
pocketbooks of the merrymakers the capital was the second in refused to confirm his nominee for
walk in 200& • • • I have seen
and they donated $500 more than Iowa. A line had been built be· chairman of the national defense
them do plenty of other things
enough to cOVer the cost of the tween Davenport and Muscatine resources board. is that congress
too, and I'd like to say right here
banquet. The railroad bug bit the sometime earlier.
sometimes makes a decision wh ich
that a bear has no sense of shame
citizens and they donated the
Other earlier companies had "varies" Irom his recommendaat all - not a fragment of momoney to finance a survey for a: been formed to build roads from tions. and what of it.
desty:
railroad from Cedar Rapids the MiSSissippi river through Iowa
Don't be fooled by those afterrltorial
government
was
located
By HUGH DOTY
If aiven m~ chOice. I'd rather
through Iowa City to Mount Pleas- Oi ty and Fort Des Moines to noons when many congressmen
here.
watch an aardvark. They may be
ant.
seem to be performing a SOl't of
Council Bluffs.
The railroad, came to Iowa City
sloven aOO eat ants anel all that,
dance in which they go around in
These
lines
were
to
start
at
Ly•
but at least an aardvark doesn't just in time to celebrate New
NOW THE TOWNSPEOPLE
THE MISSISSIPPI and Mis- ons. Comanche and Davenport. a great circle. while waving toma~
bathe in public.
Years. 1856. but the first engine decided to throw a celebration in souri railroad company had Grading for the line from Lyons haws and making woo~woo noises
sdh~duled to reach town froze up honor of the cOlIling of the railroad started the line to Iowa City to
was started but no rails were laid in the direction of the White
and had to be pushed the last 200 that would outdo all previous af- Davenport in June 1855 promising by any of the companies.
House. TheY're just varying.
feet into otown ... just before the fairs.
to be in the little capital city some 'Dhe road! tn~ finally came to
midnight Dec. 31. 1855 deadline.
WE KNOW TIns Presidential
At 9 in the mornini of Jan. 3. time the following December.
Iowa City was originally the projThe town had let its hair down a cannon was fired and church
In November Iowa City resi- ect of the Davenport and Iowa mood welL. It's the one in which
be(ore when the cornerstone of bells tolled to announce <the com- dents were wondering if the road City Railroad company tormed M,r. Truman loses applause in the
the "New Stone Capitol" "NIlS laid. ing to the town's first passenger wouJ,d get to town in 1855 so By- by businessmen from .tbe two newsreels and in which the comewhen the first steamboat came up train, The whole town turned out ington and William ,Penn Clarke towns. notably Byi.ngton and dians begin to remember that he
'the Iowa river a)1d when the ter- the greet the seven cars of guests went to Davenport and o!fered Glarke.
wasn't always President. It·s the
mood of the early days of his first
administration when he clung
doggedly to the theory that it was
\
just high spirits on the part of
I •
congress which led it to dropGETrING BACK to the article.
kick h is recommendati ons over
the idea in bringing bears into
the Washington Monument.
the picture was ibrought about by
It·s the mood in which he once
the way a Ibear walks. The WTiter
tried to get price controls releads me to believe that a bear ' i\iPNDON l1l'i - The west was
sia, inventor unnamed. West: by Russia in 1834. West: Britain's adopted by assuring Co ngress that
knows more about walking than lett today with hardly a discov- of U.s. in 1900.
I do.
ery to its name. or an inventor
Ohemleal dyelnr - Claimed by Sweden's Nobel in 1903.
Richard Torevithick in 1804. and he didn·t like them either. and
that they were th e techniques of
There is a lengthy explanation ~th mentioning. The Soviet un- RUSSia'. inventor unnamed. West:
Multiple lathe - Russia : Yakov George Ste1)henson in 1829.
here of how a bear walks. Follow iob had claimed credit for just Britain's Perkin in l.lJ56.
Basichi~, two centuries ahead of
Submarine - Russia claims it t he "police sta te."
~
this PaEt closely. I missed the aID4~t everything Ibut the AmeriDynamite - Claimed by Rus- we!ltern world.
built the first one. West: Lake of
point the li~st two rel\d.inas.
c~~ hot dog.'
sia, .inventor ~nnamed. West: Swe011 tanker - Claimed by Rus- U.S. built the first one in 1894.
BUT THE ONLY TIl\IE the peoA bear uses the right front leg
western nations, which have den s Nobel In 1867.
. sia, inventor unnamed.
West:
Synthetic rubber - Claimed by pie r eally went for him was when
11 '
EI eot r Ic arc we1-~
Jos.~h
he went
thek 80th
congress.
a.n d tile I eit' Ib ack 1eg f or the, l i b
a ore d un d er th e I'11USlOn
- R uSSl a: Britain's
built first Sir
one in
1886. Isherwood Russia. West: Carothers and Col- TIl
b
Itorth o
h
t I
fm~t s~ep - t~en the left front t~ ~ they did some pioneering in an unnamed RUSSian gun-makel' Penicillin _ Russia: P olotebnov. ling of U.S. in 1930.
SO:~b~~g pec~~i;r haa~g~e:n ~oe~
leg and the right back leg for sc titic fields. Soviet historians V.V. Petrov. West: Thompson ,f West: Britain.'s Sir Alexander FleTelegraph - Claimed by Rus- ing on in our lections for tenthe next stEW This is probably h3:"~ a reply: Russian inventors US'.
si a. West: Morse in 1832.
one of the reasons why bears don't w-t cheated out of the credit
Electric transformer - Claimed minK""
Telegraph poles _ Olaimed by twelve years now.
walk much.
d . them by the craftiness of by Russia, inventor wnwned..
auar - Claimed by RuSSia.
Duri ng th at period the people
Almost
s' ~ultaneously d's Russia to have been used first by ha
. t ently b
t·mg
·
West
4
•
•
ners. or the technological Welt: St-anhiy oJ: the U.S. in 1885.'
uu
I ve co nsis
een I
e ec
NOW TIlAT we know about pewardness of Czarist Russia
Hone clrawn railroad _ Russia: covered by America.
Britain. P'!vel Schiling.
presidents with programs of a cerdes-trian bears. Lhe writer says
'h allowed the western wOl'ld P.K. Frolov in 1800. 'West: Bri- France. German,)'. and possibly JaTelephone - Russia: Grigori Ig- tain kind. Tiher e's a kink somewe, can practice ' this manner of
xploit Soviet "firsts."
tain's Stoeklton and Darlington pan.
natyev. West : Alexander Graham Where-either the people reany
walking to a&vantage ... it may
llowing is a list of what the railway opened on Sept. 17 1825
Radi~ - R:ussia: Popov. ~est: Bell of U.S in 1876.
like to see congress and the Presibe *0 a bear's advantage. but not
c1ail1l3 were Russian in- the first known horse-dra"N~ pas.' Marcom on high frequency WlreVenus - Russia claims Mik- den t at odds, or else one or the
mine.
ionQ and the l'nven!Qr nor senger tain.
less in 1896, and De Forest on hail Lomonosov discovered this other of these manifestations of
--.
H Y dr opIane
C1'",
b y radl' o vacuum tu'1""
.~ I'n 1907.
planetr I'n 1761. The west has al- th e pu blic WI'11 jeo uld some t·Imes
Here are the directions: Using
ere dited WI'th th e d ovnryalme..
your hands placed on the tloar
e west:
•
Russia. irwento;-unnamed. West:
Rifle - Cl aimed by Russia for ways credited Galileo with the be a little off the beam.
.
as ,front legs. lumber around the
ddln&" machine _ Cl-aimed by Cur':ss of U.S.
in the middle .of . t~e 16th cen- disco'lery.
* • •
roqm several time» to tone up
ia, inventor unnamed. West
IneandesceDt btdb _ Olaimed tury. West: Bntam s Koster in
Waier electrolySis - Russia: DaWHEN DO TIlE PEOPLE say
creakl'ng jo;""
·
a
nd
stubborn
·t
A
.
•
B
h
.
...
R
.
.
t
am
d
1620.
lachinov.
West:
Britain's
Nicholwhat
they really mean-when they
......
I S menca s urroug s
lO.,y
ussla. mven o~ unn e .
Sit·
f
Cl ' d b
mUJCles.
West: Edison in 1878.
. o.'e ang urna.ce.--;- a1me
y son, and Carlyle in the early elect the presid ent or when they
I miJht add here. that it is
icuUural combine _ ClaimInllula~rs _ Russia claims they ~ussla. West: Bntam s Bessemer 1800 s.
.
elect the congress? It can't be
good to ke~ a shal'!> eye out for ed': by Russia. inventor unnamed. were first used by Pavel Sehiling In 1856.
.
Weath.e r forecasting -; Claimed both unless the public has an unfloor lamps and sharp pro1.uding wtfst credits Matteson of U.S. fOl'
1832. Several different persons . Steam ~oat - Olal m~d ?y Rus- ~Y- Russla. West: Fra.nce s Cheva- s4spected taste for paradox; a nd
dbjects during this exercjse. My combined thresher and Harvester are credited with their develoo- sla. West. Fulton of U.S. 10 1793. lier De Lamarck. With Laplace, groups. as a whole, don·t usually
muscles and joinbs may be rejuv~ in 1888, and McCormick of U.S . ment in the west. '
S~am eD&"ine - .c~aimed ~y . Lavoisier and ethers..
.
go in for paradox.
Jet propelled airplane _ Rus- RUS$la. West: Brltam s Watt In
Weda"e breech lock - Clauned Jl Obviously. since 1933. the pubenated. but the corutusions re- for reaper in 1831.
cehred hardly make it worth
Airplane _ Russia: Alexan~er sia: Konstantin Tsiu).kovsky
in 1765.
by Ru~sia. West: Germany's can- lie will has found its clearest.
while.
Mojaisky invented and flew first 1899. West: Britain's Sir Frank
steam locomotive - Claimed non king. K.cupp.
simplest expression in the' White
•
••
airplane in subunbs of St. Peters- Whittle.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ANOTHER
ASPECT which bur,g in 1882. West: Wright 'b roMachine tools - Russia: And-rc
must be baken ' into consideration t.hers at Kitty Hawk. N.C., ;n Martov in the 18th century. West:
is the possJbility of friends drop- 1900.
Britain's Henry Wathley.
pine in u.nexpectedly. My exact ;Anaestb:esia. - Russia: N.I. PiMars - Russia: first iniormawords were, "Come in. Fred. rogov. West: Britain'S Sir Hum- tion about this planet discovered
You're just in time to lumber phrey Davy in 1799.
by GavI'il Tikhov in 1809. West:
with me and tone up a few musAJltarcuca - Russia .claimed Italy's Galileo in 17tb century.
des."
'first discovery. The west credits
Meteorites - Russia: Iron meafitain's James Cook! in 1774.
tear-Lte discovered in Russia 200
Alomlc
fission - Pioneering years ago. Russia also claims it
io .
cfalmed by Russia . West: First was first to prove the oriiin of
artificial fission Df U-235 atom meteorites. West: Earliest fall
credited to Germany'S Hahn and recorded albout 644 B.C. in China;
;
French physicist Biot published
S\rassman in 1'939.
, _____...;::...._ r (laterpiHar traetor - Russia: first .treatise on Same in ISQ3.
_ F.~. Blinov in 1879. West: Holt
Motonhip ~ Claimed by Rus-

•

.. "

Town

Irom Davenport, Chicago. Rock
Island and Mu ~catjne .
The capitol was prepared :tor a
banquet with four tables running
the length of representatives hall
and with decorations that included
"a candle in every windowpane
from the basement to the cupola."

•

'"

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

•

•

-

•

Comrac:j'es, Throw Off Your History Books! -

8, SAMUEL GRAn'ON (New York POia S,ndtea&e)

0,fl>

•

House. It can only be in the legislative branch that whatever blurring there is take9\Place. Some of
it is poll-tax dbtortion. some of
it is apportionment trouble. There
afe other reasons. of course; congressmen are of~en elected on local issues. and some quite Incredible reactionaries <Ire returned
regularJy. . regardless of their
views On large matters. because
they are hard workers for the immecliate interests of theft own districts.
For all these reasons. it would
seem th&t if thefe is sometimes a
diffusion of the pubUc purpose.
here is where it would taJ<.e place.

• • •

PROGR4M CALENDAR

I WSUI

8:~

a.m. MornIng Chapel
a.m. News, Xauiml\l\
8:3q a.m. Morning Serenade
9:29 a.m. News, Woll. Oanlelson
9:30 a.m. LIsten and Learn
9:4$ a.rn. The BookShelf
10:00 a.m. Aller Br.ak[a~ Coffe.
10:15 a.m. Here's a Hobb~
W '30 a.m . Organ ArUslry
10 14~ a.m. Spirit of Ihe VlklnllJ
11 ;00 a.m . Melody Mart .
1l :20 a.m. Newg·
11 ;30 a .m. Nova TIme
l1 :o\li • .m. Voice of 1114 Army
12:00 noon Rhythm R>lm.bles
12:30 P'r" News, MJnsluill
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table
1:00 p,m. Musical Chats
2:00 p .m. News. Johnson
2:15 p.m.1.isten and Learn

8:15

2:3.0 p.m. Recent & Contemp. Music
3:20 P.m . New s. Eastman
3:30 p.m . Greek Drama In Tran slntlon
4:20 p.m. Program Preview.
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelOdIes
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour
5:30 P.m. Up to the MInute, DoGlty
and Wol!.
6:00 P.m.. Dtnner Hour
7:00 p.m. Concert Classics
1 :30 p.m. Starlliht Serenade
1;~ P.IlI, New . HablP
8:l.1li Il.m.. UN TOday
8:15 P.m . Portraits In Mu&le
8:30 n.m. Music You Waitt
g:OO n.m . London Forum
9:30 n.m. CaInPUS Shop
10:00 n.m . New • . Elliott
10: 15 p.m. SlGN OFF
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UNIVERSITY

CALEND AR

UNIVERSITY OALENDA& l&an.
Offices. Old Capitol.

are

Frida.y, March 25
All day - Vocational Conference - Old Capitol.
Saturday, March 26
All day - Vocational Conference - Old Caplttll.
Sunday, MaJ'()h 2'7
7:30 p.m. The UniVersity
Club. Program and Refreshments,
Men Invited, Iowa Memorial
Union.
Monda.y, March 28
8:30 a.m. -10:00 p .m. - Iowa
Press Institute, Old Capitol.
Tuesday, March 28
8:30 a.m. - Iowa Press Institute. Old Ca~itol.

Wednesday, March 3.
4:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series.
"Old Masters' Technique." by W.
McCloy. Art Auditorium.
Thursday. March Sl
4:30 p .m. - WomM's Recognition Day Program. Macbride Aud.
itorium
7:30 p.m. - The University Club,
Partner Bridge. Iowa Memorial
Union.
Friday. April 1
8:00 p .m . -"Panacea" -sponsored by the Student Council.
Macbride Auditorium.
8:00 p.m. - University Film
Series. Art Audltorium

scheduled in the Prealdeta'"

a.r......

(F,r
tlon. ruarilnc" tlaies beyond t1IIa .........
reservations In the offlce of tbe President, Old Ca,lleL )

lee

Jnt,e rpreting the News Fred has not only failed t9 returp QI1 another visit. but he is
telling tal~e tales to my other
friends,
•
••
,u;"I'EB.- YOU complete several
bear IB\ps. the writer sug,ests anotller exercise. Don·t chicken out
now. Do you. or don't you. want
to add another five years to your
lifl!\ span.
Lie face downward on the tloor
and stretch your arms and legs
as tar as you can go. Better aet
up and lock the d¢or. Tliis looks
like a hard one to eXJplain it you
get caught. .
NOW THBN. raise your rLght
Ie. and throw back your head,
tryln' to make' them touch. If
yo~ should happen ,to s\JiC(:eed in
makll\i ~our ,right foot touch your
head, l'd suggest you call the
fir. department.
'they must have some 80l't or
aPJiI!Bol'atUi tor relieving a siluatlon like that.

' . ••

ABOVE ALL. the wtiter adkeep the abdomen
m0/tlshe,.
touchin, the floor. I don't . like
to ~e oort. but where. else does
she think my a.bdomen would be
at .uch a time.
J, rellily wouldn·t ble.memy
abdomeD it it len the rOQl?\ ·. enUraly. ~ut artf!' a it. it is IU>y aIbdo~en" and We ,tuck Witl\ me.
Well, nOIll that I'm "uM.usect
t~e ,ldW o.f radl~nt health;
.0000eoo.e .loaD. me a hernhl
trues for a few daya.
.~

-_-... ..

u.s.
. fan Sla'~d 'Arms Race'
,

By J.M. ROBERTS nt.
··M Foreicn Affairs Analyat
'l'he national resouces board rePQI'ts that tlte United States can
~port a two billion dollar reaJ'l\'Iament program in connection
with the Atlan1ic pact without
upsetting the nation's eeon.arny or
contdbuting to further inflati.on.
']7he survey on which the report
i,s ''Pased, made in connect\OIli witb
d(~ar key federal agencies.
is
merely a routine product of the
ad~inistratlon·.s effort to see that
nation is not overextended.
. lJut taken In conjundloa
1rith whaa _ _ to be a care,.full)' developed priIIIJIaCancia
, ~palc. to offset the neI.e
~Ich Is expeeted froln the
"Cul&wral arwl 8dentltlc Con.~el'eace for Wor~d P.-oe"
in
New York, this Is t.be beI1 prop _
01 all_
. 'l,'he one most easily foreseea~le
t~.ir\g that could, cause the west
tq .lose the cold war would be a
breakdown in the American econ \lmy. It is what the Russian Comna'unists predict and <1on, for.
'fh". are ban'kinc on rnakilll us
elJe'Md too much enet"gy aaainst
,the,r feints. so that we will be
we.,lkened for the finalahowdoll"ll,
" In, addition to iDformi~ RWIII1R
l1Iat the United States is still
w~ within the li{tllts 01 its
oapaCIty. the survey can a)sQ be
.,

the

"aIl4I&

~

taken as assurance to lhe American people that they need not
fear a depression any time soon.
Taken I. eonJuncl4en wifih.
our OWIl milM,ary procraDI. 'be
European rearmameDi
pian
means ihu. for the fIrM Ume In
bisilory. t he Uniteel Staies will
hav.. a
JDllnltlone Inctua&ry
In ~eilme.
This is not entir~ly healthy.
since it means the peGple will be
spending on somethil\l they can..,
not con,ume. Anns programs, ill
the long run. lower ratller than
raise living standards. Bu. for the
time a booming arms indu$try
would seem to provide a cushion
fat' industrial adj\.\Btmenla which
already seem to be taking pIece.
Just as Ibooming radio and refrlgera tor Industries cushioned thE:
economy for a long time after
World war r.
This would not necessarily IPrevent an ultImate depression, but
It should pl'Qvide tiline for the application of lessons learned rom
past experience. so ..that SO,llle of
the sting can ~ taken out of a
reeeettiOft . jf it does come,
Conltess is likely to be asked
for a~o\lt ".~billion tor AtlanHe realll1lament tiurjna the ' rn!xt
YHC, . and tor about ,500-mlllion
more for mJUtary aid to Greece.
It'IIl'll, Turkey or others who may
need U.

GEN ERAL

NOTICES

N_.

QIlNEItAl. NoncSS aIa.1Illi be deposited with "'e city edItor II 'fte
DaU,. Iowan In Ule newslOOlb In I:aat Hal).
m. . . . n b_\&eel b:r Z )loID. tho cia,. preeedlDC lint pabUoa"OIli Uler win NGf
be <&OOep~ bl t.ieP'one, and Jnuti be TYPED 01. LEGIBLY
TEN aDII SIGNED by a responalble ~1'IOa.

warr·

I

ALPlIA pm OMEGA annual
dinner dance wiU be April 1. from
6:30 p.m. unlil 12 p.m. in the
Spanish room, D and L grill, Leo
CortimlgJla and his trio will play
for the dancing.

11'.

ZOOLOGY
SEMlNA.a will
meet March 25 at 4:30 p.m. in
room 20!>. zoolOfr building. Dr.
A.K. Miller of the geology department will speak 011. "The Last
Surge of the NautJlold ~pbalo 
POdS."

AMANA 1IlKF; AND DINNER
tiLL CANDIDATES for stufor Iowa Mountaineers wlJl be dent council. delegate-at-Iarae. or
March 'JIT. Hikers will leave the student board of publications who
clubhouse <by truck. Transpotta- wish to speak at CUrrier contact
tion can be arranged for tho e Elaine Sherman at X31H rlaht
'
dtfliring to join the grou.p at A- away,
mana . Reservall01l$ muet have
P'U'I't11tI! TEACKERS are Inbeen placed by Marcb 23 . Movies vited to attend the education IH!Iof Glacier National park will be sion of the University Womell.!
shown by Reubon Scharf.
lS9QclatJon conferences. March 28.
starUna at 1:15 p.m., in Old CapO,D.K. mectln, March 28 at Itol. Tha speakers will be Frank4:30 p.m, in room 21,3, Unlv rsit), lin S lone, "Oil For lhe Light" and
hall.
Mrs. Eva S. Cohen "Why T.acJa?"

I

JWLLER SkATlNG In the women's gym every Friday 01 7:30
p.m, University students only.
Next w~k: roller sl<aUn,g wl11 be
March 31 Jnslead of Aprtl 1.

TOWN MEN wJll meet March
28 8~ 7:30 p,rn. in aeology lecture
room. Town men's representative
to the student coUllcil will be
elected.

P81'VIIOU)Ol:

•

---- ---------

~mpM

Mtrch 2. It 10 1lJl1. in ill()4,
NWIlTS will b held at lhe East hall. Dr. Leon Festinaef, prolieldhouse every Tuesday and Fri- f
of
aloaY, Unl,verally
day nigntll, 7;30 unlil 9 p.m ., ex- ot Michl,sn will speak on ''Theorr
-ct,pt in case of f1I)ecia\ v nl6. and Experirrt ntal Studies 01 SoTher. ia no vII.
U.l
1IVior."
. _ ._~...J

ALL - UNtVUUTY 'POaT

....,

1
rvol".
lea rn (

congress. They loved him because
he said what they can',t seem to
find a way to say.
The issue is real; it was real
enoU&lh to I'I18ke Mr. Truman
President again. It there doesn't
happen to be a Republican-southern Democratic coalition in con gress. running the country with.
out a mandate, how does there
happen to be a Presipent in tb~
White House who was elected to
tight thiscoalltion? The President
injures his own Significance, his
own meaning. when he tries to
brush ,t his issue away as If it dld
not exi~t.

In

"

Me
,fI)JCO

FLIJET BEGINS 'BATrLE'
I ~K TUg Pt:OPLE ex·
pressed their thw<lrted feelings on LONDoN (JP) - Britain's home
this point when they re-elected neet began a three-day "battle"
Mr. Tru~an, on a platform of in the English channel yesterday
specific c4ndemnation of ,the 80th to test coastal defenses.

i' S C

The Wolf at the Door

if TE~

cho~

Russia's Claims 10 'firsts' Are Compiled

.
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New Policy Sellor Yugoslavia

Phi Delta ThefaHonofs '101 sl founder's DIy
Twenty-two members of the
Iowa Beta chapter ot Phi Delta
Theta wer& guests of the Des
Moines Alumni cll4> Monday night
at their 101st Founder's day banquet in the. Hermitage room (jf
the Des Momes club.
Bill Miles, A4, president of the
~oc:u chapter, ~ave .a. ~eport of
h: Del~a Theta s activlhes at the
Umverslty of Iowa.
Those attending from Iowa Ci~1
were J 0 h n Towner, AI; Rex Ryden, AI; Jack Fletcher, A2, CharIes Silliman, C4; Bob Pearce, A3;
.
C
J un
Conrad, AS, and Paul onrad, A3.
Bill Miles, A4, Tom Kass, C4;
John McTavish, C4j Bob Hyink,
A3; Barry Bristow, ca, John
Pringle, C4, Bob BerqUist, A3,

and Dan Roper, A:J.
Ken Potter, A4; Charles Hanson, E3; James DuBois, C4; Don
Wandel C4' Larry Pryer C3; Don
Hays,
'and Harlan' Broberr,
C4.

By R. 11. SHACKFORD
LONDON (UP)-'J'he lInitl'd Stat('S and Great BI'itllin have
A3,
cvoh'ed.a new policy lowiIJ'd YUgoslavia which evelltually would
welcome farshal 'l'ito illto the W('stt')l1 camp jf and wIlen Tito
choose to make th{' )I'Up, it WaR
Two Journalism Clasu.
learned yesterday.
Neil said. "We wllllook carefully
To Hear Coronet Editor
No overtures will be made by at each nuance in this situation.
the west to Tito. The initiative But we should not, obviously, at
Ben Kartman, associate editor
must come from him . And if Tito any time place additional embarof Coronet magazine and author
chooses to change horses, it will rassment in the way of the Yugoof the book "DIsaster," will adnot be a "free ride." He will slav government in their present
dress two clas es in the SUI
have to "work his way" slowly. situation."
school of journalism A,pril 5, Prof.
He must pt'ove that he has sevDetails of the new policy evolvWilliam Porter said yesterday.
ered his connections with the ed by Acheson are not available
Kartman will speak in Porter's
Kremlin in Moscow.
here. But it was learned that the
magazine writing class and to
The new United States policy basic plan has been approved by
Prof. Charles E. Swanson's class
was promoted by the new sec- the United States national securin introduction to mass commuD
retary of, state,
ean Ach eson. lty council.
nic~tions.
Initially it means that Yugoslavia
can res ume trade with the United s tates, if and when it chooses.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT J'OLITICAL ADV ERTISEMENT
It is understood any trade ol'ders
from Tito would get sympathetic
c'"
consideration JlOW, whereas in the
.
past they have been given a cold
Shoulder.
Both the Yugoslav and the
'"
Greek situations will be high 011
the list of topics to be discussed
I curelgn
"'" .
by Acheson an d Brl'ti' Sl
secretary Ernest Bevin, Who left
for southampton last night to
board the Queen Mary enroute to
Washington.
Th ey may ,be confronted, durIllg their talks, with a formal request by Greece 1:hat the present
indirect aid of the United States
be eonverted into full military
Intervention to close Greek frontiers to Communist infiltration.
Th e new British policy toward
yugoslavia, which is linked closely with that of the United States.
WHY hasn't a common-sense
been ueed
was broadly hinted in commons
in
handling
minor
parkioq
meter
violations
? Why
Wednesday night by Minister of
State Hector McNeil.
not seek cooperation rather than resentJnent1
"The position of Tito is 01 course
01 great import:mce to us," Mc-

H
II
Ity
a

1.'

·2.

Three NY Writers
To Attend Seminar

ap~roach

WHY did tho p esent city councU buy
operated parking meter

CI

hand-

when it could have p ur·

chased a more satisfactory

two-hour automa tic

type meter for a lot less money and much ch e ape r

Three prominent New York
journalists will speak at the twoday seminar for midwestern telegraph editors a t the SUI school
of journalism, March 26 and 29.
They are Philip G. Reed, managing editor, International News
Servicej Marion Sheen, Associated Press executive, and WesJey E. Carter, editor ot Linotype
News.
They will discuss problelT11l ot
the lelegraph editor.

to maintain?

3

• 1

WHY put in a street cutting

across St. Joseph's

Cemetery to benefit only .six property owners?

(More mysteries tomorrow)

Xutoa fOr sate - tr.d

WANT AD RATES
,-~....
u,-"lODll
,,- w-uno
......
-~-_ _ ..., ,...

.'"or consecu tI ve
A...

va~

n.._
-_

Three W . __ ._._ l ie per word
8'- cia
I e.
...
.. 1. ~.--.--... ..., pel' wo...
One IIlOIIUa ___ sSe pel' worel

Classified Display
One day _'_"_'" 7& per col. ll'Ich
Six con·
.... uUve day~..,
.-...
d
6"I lnch
per ay ..._....... "" per co .
One month ..- .... 50c per col inch
(A"~. 26 Insertions)
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HOME REGISTER

WEED" AND CORN BORER

cd TR
IN CO-OPERilTION WITJl IOWA STATE OOLLEGF.:, TlIIl STATE
DEPAUTMENT OF AGRICUJ.TURE AND I_OCAL CH AMBERS OF
COI\lMER E AND FAR1\{ AGENOIES

,

University Fieldhouse

Tuesday, March 29
Doors Open 8:30 a.m.

SPlAKERS
CORN BORER CONTROL
Dr. Harold Gunderson
81. 10 Oollor. Entomolorl.t

WEED CONTROL
Dr. E. P. Sylwester
l ow. S\I\\. COilo,o PIa .... 1'1\\boIOc\I'

USE OF EQUIPMENT
Co\ltl'

Dale Hull

& 1,'~uttu ..1

" n, ln...

IOWA WEED LAW
Clyde Spry

. ,.llIanl 8lat,

~

01 "' l n eUll ure

EXHIBITS
More than 56 of the lead.
ing manufacturers of
chemiea1 8 P ray S' and

etluipl'Ilent will exhibit
th"r products at the

"

I

'42 Plymouth. Radio, h lB. new
motor. Exce"-' ~nditJ·on. Pr;-~

ucu. w

str-.

I

Wanl ad \lieN lhoul4 cbeell U\N l1li- - - - - - - - - - - - - vertiMfnenu in the tim J.-ue th y .~

REAL BARGAINS
IN USED CARS!

»t!fIr. u no aUowanee can be made all"

the
ant lllue. In our ottlce by 5:00
AdvertJsemenu
p.rn. wID appear In the nat day'. t.ue.

Pontiac
Frazier Manhattan
Mercury Four-door
Lincoln Sedan .
Ford SDL Tudor
SPECIALS
1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Buick
1938 Ford Tudor
19S6 Studeball r cl>4l.

4191

WANIIDS
LOSt aDd Fouad

stora.Qe&.._ _ _54.. .

II

Lost Monday: small ,old Hamilton
watch between University Hall
and Engineering building. Reward.
Dial 8·0250.
Lost: gold cap Sheafler. Vicinity
East Hall. 'Burbidge, dial 2891.

13

You can use the Want Ads. "The
People's Marketplace" s tan d I
ready to help you find a roomer
for th t spare room, or to sell
furniture that's just been gatherlnj dust in the attic. 4191 is the
number. Phone today.

Sill&te rQOIJI OR ~,,"ua
'" ,.. budn
01' Jl'lldwlte IlrL 2ttS.

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

For ettldent furnltw.
ldovin,
and
Baua(e Tranlfu
Dial _ ~M _ Dial

Wanted: ~ room met.. NIce
Cl
In ""_ . ..room. ose . UIAl _ • •

R~ 2~t boy, r .....bJe.

Room
toe ...1 _ ~ oW
7" ••
....4
=-___~----::-:--__:"--:_.....,-.,.
Typing, thesis ~xpuimee, mlm~ For men-Siuable double rcioai
_gra_p_h_i_ng.
__
call
__4_998
_ .-:-:-..--....,.... with lavatorr. 1-0»7.
Wanted: thesis and. Pueral VP- "'~=~-~ ~inJ. Phone 4351.
WcmtecI- lID IfIIII
Wanted to nat: J or I ....
fumilhed I""Mlneat b- JlUle ••
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dial ...,.
.TYPEWRITERS
M184 "~ . . . . . .
Stop in and ee the new 'Ra~
,
P....
-bla~ • Converll' nt IQ~~
r ...
~ .. ~ U d~
~ Baby b&CP:. Lw,e. coUlp'lbla.
sired.
$I. PM 1-1180.
See the manJ nne barpIu JIl
We r ~ir
thb c1aasUicM!on. ConUlCt tho
all IlUIk oC lypewril 1'1.
adv rliler wbo baa tb. vt,I(Je
thai you want! In most c.... Ji.'U
VI ('tor Adding Machines
be the best move )"011 can ~..
fol' immed 1 d livery.
Call toOay.
--:-::-:I--...............,----"I35~

JSriIiiiIiq and T-I
Rz.......,

....

1940 Buick. Call 8-0846 alter 5.

f

124 ~ E. Coil ge

•

A,9artr:uni aJud Ueaie ,.,...... .

Phone 8-1OS1

P«SOnaI
ser;{~
,.
.;;..,;;.;;.;;.;.,;;;.,;;.;..-=~=---......;~

ator;

~pleee

Cihroene

~

Dial 3303,

Apartment
8-1042.

.~ed

watiher.

USED CAR

.5e

Founta in Help Wanted

WhJ not ute I'Uller bru*H1 1Ieor
wax, turnltwe poUeh. DW mi.

Evenings only

•

CLOSE OUT

WHETSTONE'S

~-------------------Quick
watch repairing. Wayner's
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington

and

Phouseu.

w.

Bubbllb

Dial 8-1521

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDS I
SDL Tudor sedan
SDL Foroor sedan
Tudor SDL
Tudor DelUXe
SDL Fordor sedan
SDL Tudor (6 C)'l.)

See them todl7
at
BURKF.:TT - lUUNEHAKT
FORD GARAGE
S E. College
Phone 3151

SAW

.

Brie!c
while tbeJ la~ _
formerly sold up to SlU ",
NOW J UST $5.00

•

HOCK-EYE LOAN

I II ~ E. Wathlnrtoa

iD1

WaDt to lux

Hlghest. prlc:a paid. German )I, ,,,,"
er Model 98 rl n es. 328 S. Governor. Call 2291.

...

nMUliC...-:--ClDd-...'..ICI&~---,

a.

;

Send your voice home: fteCOldln,
your voice I. lots . .i., Itt...
wrl tiDlletters,
ir. a M eJCpeb.
siVII! A ¥1 tII~ ... JI
only 75c. WOODBu:RN SOUW
SERVICE. • E. CoU.p.

actord in. to sales at West's MUiJe
Store were:
I
1 ....... _....... Blue MOOA - Ec1nt~
, 2 ._......... _ ......... " ...... ~... liIuntlower
3 ...... _._ ..... Stop 'n' Go - Ventur,

TYPEWRITERS

EHRKE AUTO SALES

:4

baullq

1936 Oldsmobile, $125; 1935 Ford, - - - - - - - - - - , - - - ' $200. Dial 6559.
2-day typewriter service by f oetOry-trained repair m an. Me>1946 F ord, 8 cyUnde.r super d e- dem eleanine process on all stanluxe tudor, radio and heater. dard or portable typewrltetl. On
Reasonable. Dial 80660.
campus next to Veterans' Service
OUice. coc.KING'S, 122 Iowa,
phone 2571.
CASH FOR YOUR CAJ\
All makes and m~ela
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
NEW MODEL
'.2 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

MIst PopWar ADIam
WOlds sod Mu.ie

WEST'S MUSIC SToft :
oiai 1211
iU&a WCiiW •
ill

It S. Dl&buqlle

Keep your old typ ewriter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3474
For w8l'kl_ wuhda7
do your laundry at

.

..toCiiS':'::~------.....;,;;.....;....7tw

-

0

Riden 10 Kanau Cit)'. LeaYiDI
Friday afternoon. Call Olema
Massi~, Oedar Rapids 3-0811

tr¥.,.u,.oa,.....- •
;

LAUNDROMAT
30-minute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

fiiSif(ilie. _ _-----~
-13
You'll be smart to sell un-needed .::;::;,:::;.;:::;;;.:.;;..
az,tic1es with • Daily Iowan
Want Ad. 10,008 buyers see your
Complete
ad. In most C,,", l OU can find
just the person who wa.n ts your
Insurance
spare articles. Call any day betore
Service
5 p.m. and your ad wm be sellln,
fot you in the next dll Y's Iowan. G. W. BUXTON Agency
Call today I
raul Helen Bid&.
Phone am

-.

.-

S ExperIenced BabY itterl. Any -~-~-----_'1'-veniQl. Currier, EJlt. 4104,
La<1les
.......r ~ ....
Care ot cl1lldren In my home
coon ooat. S1Je 1•. DialI-I06J.
"X"u"!'lom
"~oO:;tl"
.. - - - - - -'H
2 weekly. Di1l13411.
QuaUty OIJu and er.Y'ltit. W.,~
ner'. Jew~, 10'l Eo W " '..
Ballroom dance lessons, Mimi ton.
IGN1TION
Youd Wurlu. Dial 2270.
w
...
~--N e 'W Apartment-.lze¢ ~,
CARBt]RETORS
Baby slltln,. Dial 2824.
Holds tour pounda dry ~l~ L
GENERATORS
STARTERS
CUrtaIns
laundered,
panell M no AppUnnce, 218 Eo CoUep.
BRIGGS &. STRATTON
stretched, rWtlI!S Ironed. DIal I'or aale: Kotocola ~I""
MOTORS
5692 before 9 I .m. or alter 8:30 radlo and HOttel pla),er. PerPyramid Servica
p.m.
teet condition. ntI.
220 S. Clinton
Dial 5723
The people in this column oUer Bell '" HDweU 1POOl-lQa4iAt eqa.
you real service at low cost.
era. Very aood COII;dlUoa. f so.
We Pay Cash
If you have need ot their services, Dial 9535 .vllllna.
call them today.
FOR YOUR
Curtain launderin,. Dial 4291. For dessm, try Mre. CIJll4a's honiabaked kolachtw. Prune, apr-lei».
or poppy aeed tilled, just
d4zWanted: sewin,. Dial 8-01)51.
~---:--:-------__~ en delivered. 0111 In your or4er
1938 - 1949
Bab)" ,lttlng otter 4:00 p·m. Need before noon and It will be dftlvfrModels
transportation. Dial 8-0144.
ed the same da,.. Dlnl 8-1029 toDial 9673
Venetian blind service. Cleanln" dny.
Evenings 7475
tapea and. cord!. Hurd'a. Dial W-a-.hlu--m--Mf,--Ex-ee-U.--'-e-..--' '
MANN
7302.
dlUoD. mal 3323.
Furnlture
rellnishlng.
Dial
24118.
AUTO MARKET
Electrolux Cl aner, nleJ. servJce.
- - - - - - - - - - - - ':lHr-.Tlp-"W"ao~t~;a+-'------..,4rrl genuine paria, suppUes. Call ~
d monstration. H. W. (P" t.)
RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE Saleslady; Full time. Apply in per- ~Immerma.n, ~1 Weostw Street.
231 E. College
Dial-72fS
son. Judy Shop.
Iowa CIty-. DIal 5Se.
I
Expert Tuneup '" Repair.
Need re pon ible fellow or girl Radios, appliances, lampI aDd
Reasonable Rat~
over 20 for fountain side. See Mr. a:t!tl. Eleetrl~ Vt'1d.nI. repairTexaco Products
Spicer, Gibbs Dru, Company.
inIo 1\a.d.I.o repair.
l e.cUoQ
W. Schultz
G. Marple
Eleetrtc and GUt PhoQ MQ.

ASHES

DO YOU HAVE
A WHITE ELEPHANT?

I!

.. ..

Beautifully preserved 1946 ChrysWh. r. Shan
GO
51
ler Windson 4-door. Phone Ext Sewing machine repairs on aU
makes. Minor adjustments and Teacher: "Sonny, don't you know
3085 between 6 and 7 pm.
oiling in your home free.
that it you don't top mokinl,
1947 Olevrolet Sedan. 407 River- Sinrer Sewing Center, 125 S . you'll never grow up to be govDubuque. Phone 2413.
dale.
ernor ot Iowa 1" Junlor: "Don't
let lh t worry You-I'm a Demo1949 Red Mercury convertible. Portable sewing machines avall- cra~ anyway." Toast your lavorCell 3865. Ask for Bill.
able: Se....- gem, New Home, and ites with a iii a . ul at the ANNEX.
- - : - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - Domestic.
$149.50. We service
19413 Ohevrolet Fleetllne Arrow all makes ot machines. OK APsedan;. 1942 Nash sedan; 1940 PLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone
OldsmobJle town sedan; 1941 Ply- 7417.
. BATTY HATTY
mou th coach; 1937 Plymouth se- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
danj 1939 Ford pick-up truck. RITT'S plck -up. Bagl8ge, llght
Cash, terms, trade, Ekwall Motor
haulln., rubblab. P hone 7237.
Company, 627 So. Capitol.
\
Ashe" rubbish hauling. Manure
for sale. Dial 2887.
Good '35 Chevrolet. Dial 741 0.

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

__.....

-e.....

WIKEL
TYPEWRlTER EXCHANGE

$595
$595
$495
$173

SECURITY, Advancement, High
pay, to'Ur weeks vacation a year.
Work in the 'ob you like. These
are the highlights in the New
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force .,....---~r--'T""------- ~
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McCIUDi, _Ge_D_eral
__Se_nt
_ c:es
______....;3~1
Room 204 Poot OIIice.
Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S.
'X~u~to~.~fr::'o:-r1'Isa
~te
...-~u
,....~ea-r"-~2~1
Dubuque.

1947
1947
1940
1941
1946
1946

'U

It E. Colle,e
Lincoln-M rcury Deeler
Phone 8-1431

Lo t S turday nigllt: Covert top
coat. Nebraska label. Call Bill
Swanson 4167.

1132 S. Linn

-

IIOOiiii Jiir lW

• • •

IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc.

Lost: in exchange leather jacket,
gloves, scarf, and xey case, at
Donnelly's St. Patrick's Day.
Dial 4111. Reward.

NoUa..

Mo;]ii(j aDd

..

1941
1948
Classified, Manager
Bring advertisements In to the 19-f7
Daily Iowan Business Office, 1946
1946
Basement, East Hall, or phone
R. A . Wedig

1940 Ohevrolet. Dial 7785.

l Qwa Ilal,

'41 Olds 76. C1e n. $800. 6396

..

/

low~

1942 p1.-~uth
Sedan. New Motor
43......
,
radio, hater. Exee1l8lt condltion. Price: $895. CaU at 25 Hawkeye Village.
Reconditioned. 1941 Oldmlobil.
New paint, new tires.. Ext. 3245.

$900. Phone 8-1485.
1938 Ohevrolet coupe. Ph 0 n e
DEnNfUON or A WORD: A IfO\lP
8- 0862.
:41t!~ra
a:nm:!!.~
f:!n~.:a
u~:"'.:;
b
Wb1Ie ~•••, .. 123& 12th
a For sale. 1938 Stude ake.r. OverWoldS! smilh '" Co.• 3 W~Id" InlUall • drive, radio, he ter. new brake,
count~ as Ml)Uate wOrdJ. e.,., !:. A. license• seat cover'"... rubber • $395 .
Jon.. S wolds. Byph~.I~ wo~
"oun! as Iwo wold~.
Ext. 2058 alter 12:00.

Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E.
Washington.

IOWA FARM

(CQDtj

CLEAN clothe. make the manl
When JOur clodaes

aN

freIh uiI

cJeD.

you feel better, worIt better, lOok . . . . .

COD Cleaners live you fUt eaN6i. ~
vice and low prlea can tocII7.
Start clean. Ita7 c1eaD .wt7 _ wI1b

P .S. Careful alteratloDl
, and repairs, tool

DlaI '433

COO
"
,;.'
'\;1;tA

NERS

,

'I'D ~~'1' IOWAN, ntDA'1', MAl.CH 25, 1"'- PAGE ftN

Trend Continues -

Index Shows Small Variation
This weeks grocery bill fOl' the family of tllr()c differs little
from last week's, today's market basket index shows.
Today's figure was down only three cents from the one a week
ago, .16.14 to $16.11.
Three items were responsible No. , can Tendersweet pe8.!l .... .11
, can Van Camp
lor the sUght variation. Eggs were No.pork
'" bean. ................ .18
down four cents a dozen, Gold No. , can Pel Monle peach.. .• .3a
I
can
Oampbell
lomalo soup .....11
Medal flour was off tour cents
lb. Spry ..................... .38
per 10 lb. bag while first grade II lb.
can red sockeye salmon .• ."
bacon was up five cents a pound. Large sIze Ivory nakes .. ...... .211
5
lb.
cane sUll'ar ...... •. • .00
Today's basIdet figure is a fur- 10 lb. white
Gold .Med,aJ lIour • . ..... . .PI
ther .retlection of the current sta- I l·lb. ~-oz . box Quaker oats .. .18
lb. pk,. Baker's ehoc. (unow.1 .43
bWty in lood prices. This is the
Krafl Velveeta cheese . .. . .85
tourt}l week in succession that the 2I lb.
lb. lard .. ......... . .... . ..... .19
tigur~ has not varied more than I lb. ground beel .............. .49
cnole. rourld neak .. .. .. .79
five cents from the figure 01 the lib.
I lb. center cut pork chops ... . .116
preceding week.
I lb. first ,rade bacon ...... .. .1M
Llteal food pr\ceI have been 1 ~o. . loaf wh lie bread ...... .11
I qt. grade A mllk ............ .18 .18
.....er d1l1'iDa" the put month Thl.
we.It·, market ba.1to1 t.lal Uf.ll.
'haD the)' have lot .n~ time
La.1 .... It US. I.
'
The Pally Iowan market basket INllDe'e tile market basllet ,urve~ PEX
Is not an added Iota I of the prices
WIoII berun"'a . September, 194'7, listed ahwe. Thai Is. Ihe INDEX IIIUre
wttla Ute exeeMIoD of • ,Imllar tak... Into consideration both the cOlt.
of the Items listed above and Ihe amounl
....bIe period In May, Ufl.
of each Item a student family of three
The market basket survey is an uses Ln one week. The am,a unt of eaeli'
att~pt to determine how much Item Ihe family of three u... In one
week was arrived at . in a surv~y con·
• student famiiy of three spends ducted
In cooperalUn with Ihe 8Ul bUl'
tor food in one week. It is COm- eau ot economIc and bu.lnen researcb:
puted on the basis of the current
seWng price of 24 staple items in
seven downtown' grocery stores.
Business In local groceries continu~ to be slow this week, most
grocel'l reported. ' They attribute
this .to nothin, more than the increasing tendency of the buying
pubUc be more reluctant about
partill. with eXltrlt cash.
Thll Lao'
{Edward· G. CarroU, associa1te
Wit. Wit. secretary of the national YMCA
I lb. IDWII .rand butter ..... .... 89.$.89 stJ.ldent council will visit
the
I doz.. Ind. A e.~
46 •• 9
•
i ·
C'
I lb. RIll:! Bros. coffee ... .. ... .~ .:wI UOlvers ty YM A here WednesI dot. med size ~lIres .... _... ... ... day and Thursday to "correlate
10 lb. potIItoes ... . .... .. ....... .85 .116 the 'local Y with the national student movement." Chairman Ruell
Bell said yesterday.
Carroll will attend all Y meetings and have personal intervlews
with everyone in the Y cabinet.

*

YMCA Secretary,
Edward G. Carroll,
To ~isff Universi.ty

It..

........... .

Quad Plans Banquet
For HonorStudents

The annual .Quadrangle banquet to honor outstanding residents is planned tor the early part
of APril in the cafeteria, Council
r.{ember Ross Williams said yesterda,.. ·
.
Service to the dormitory . and
scholarship will ' be the basis for
picking the outstanding. men, he

said. ·
A 'Committee consisting of President Mark Payton, L3, Belle
Plaine; Secretary Bob YaC'kshaw,
G, Clinton., and Head Proctor Jim
Gannon, A3, Spencer, will select
t.hose to receive the awards.
Names of the. aw,ard winners
wiU 'DOt be announced until the
ni,h1 of the banquet, Williams
said.
A three - man committee will
plan the program. They are Chairman Jack ' Patterson, C4, RoHej
Carroll received his bachelor's
Richard C. Manson, A4, Delaware,
and James Donacbie, A.a, Brook- degree from Yale and his master's loom Union 'I1heologioal selyn, N.Y.
minary and Columbia univerSity.
In 1~36 Carroll visited india,
January Bond Sales Up Burma
and Ceylon as a member
$56,043 from Last Year of the Student Christian move, J1nlted States savings bonds ment for the U.S. on a pilgrimSlll,a 1n Johnson county during age of· friendship.
JUJuary amounted to $534,859, an
During World Wal' II he was
increase o~ $56,043 over January, an army chaplain. He has writIIH8, R.F. Warin, state director ten several papers lind contri04 savings bonda lales, laid yes- buted a chapter, "Mllitary Chapt.~ay.
laincy," to "We Have This MinSavings boqds sales in Iowa istry," published by the Commiswere $38,820,930 durin, January, sion on ' the Ministry, 'F ederal
19.9, compared to $38,186,757 in Council of the Churches of Christ
January, 1948.
in America.
'.

,Candidates for Town Women Executive Posts

.

'.

Town. Women memhers will choo~ Lhe as~ciaLion'8 e1ellutive
officers from a small field of three candidates in the a.ll:unlver~
sitr campus elections Wednesday.
Candidates for president are RutlL Jones, .A2 Iowa City and

C8th~rine Welter, A2, Iowa

'

,

City. The candidates receiving a member ot the home economlcs

the second higbest nUlDber of club.
votes will autoQlatically be elee- Majoring in music Miss Welter
~d vice-president of the organ. has been Town w~men contact

_twD.

. R\1IUllng unopposed tor the secret8l'1~8Iurer post lsI Miriam
I Sbirwalter; A2, KQkomo, Ind. The
separate Town WO\J1eD ballot wlll
contain a place tor write-in votes
tor this position.
Mise Jones, a hOlT)e economics
major, baa served all the Town
III~ WCllDlein contact committee and is

chairman and has served on the
association's council. She has also
served on the Student Council
NSA committee and the Newman
club convention committee.
!Miss Showalter has served as
president of Clinton place. A poUti cal science major, she Is currently a photographer on The
Daily Iowan.
"

• I ·

c

,New -Coiffures Speed Recoveries

B~ JUTA SATTERLEE
'When a woman is feeling low,
she buys herself a ' new hat _ or
gets a new coiffure.
(;{Jing on this theory, Miss
Gwen Tudor, director of nursing
in SUI's Psychopathic hospital
suggested a ,b eauty shop be installed as therapy lor women patients in, the . ho~pital.
This January' her suggestion began to materialize when Mrs. Jens
Sabl, 100 Central park, a licensed
operator, was hired by the hospital to select equipment for a
shop and to oiperate it when it
was completed.
.
""'II ....... n.. the ohan.-eUta.i
I
I'"
h 18 ._..
__ en p &Cle Q. , ...e .attitude
of the pa&lent. ,Ince t.he IIhop
Wloll open~. " Ji'ebruar1," Mrs.
S.hl Nld. . .
.
The new ' shop, equipped with
everything except permanent wave
machines, offers the patient such
things as lacguer lor that latest
up-sweep, wave-set for the conventional hair style or perfumed
shampoo. Ever-ything is provi,ded
without ch*,ge.
:
Because ~ost patients ' leave the
hopsltal within si" to' eight weeks,
new permanents are not required
(Dally Iowan Phol. . , Olele wUo,..!. in that .t ime \ so the service is not
THREE TOWN WOMEN CANDIDATES compose the slate for the executive officers' posta In t.he aU- offered, Mrs. Sahl ' explained.
The operator works trom 8 a.m.
unlvenlty ~p~ elections Wednesday. Pictured al'e (left to right) Ca.therine Welter a.nel Ruth Jones, until 3:30 p.m. everyday except
cancUda.teII tor Town Women president. awl, Miriam Showalter, unoppOsed eandida.te fur seeretu,- Sunday, c:u~ting, .shampooing and
keasurer. The 'Town Women ballot will contain space for write-in votes for the latter position. The fixing the women's hair.
cr.Dd1date reeeivilll t.he RCODd highest vote In .,he presidenUal race wUl au&omatiealIT be elecW
Like down-town shops, this one
vice prer.JdeDt.
operates on . an appointment basis. WedneSday
afternoon
a sche- ---,. . - - - - - --:;--- - -Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. dule
is Posted" on
the shop's
door

· IE·
I
Chemlca
ngmeers
To Take F,ield Trip
Fifty sur chemical engineers
will make their 30th annual field
trip April 10 through 14 to observe industries in the Chicago
and Peoria area, Prof. H.L. Olin
of the chemical engineering department said yesterday .
Traveling by chartered ,bus , the
engineers will be supervised by
Olin and James O. Osburn of lhe
chemical engineering department.
Among seven plants tha t will
receive detailed inspection from
the engineers are '1he Hira m
Walker Co., Peoria, Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co. at S()uth Chicago
and Standard Oil at Whitini, Ind.

..

• •

You'll find the "World's Most Wanted Pen"
at Ries Iowa Book Store. Come in and write
with a Porker "51." Find out f~r yourself
what makes it so completely satisfying.

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE

t

-al

f,

1

,

~

Fur.d~\e r ah ~·~a

Saturday 9:30 to 8:30

in. beauty

than .ever ..~' ,
\

~

",., •• , POTo.l'tLL PILLU ••• \ltSJlLlN
SIJPPLY••• pU·OlASS USI.VO'A ... l'LA1'II!N. '

new

Rain or shin • • •

JtJM·Tl1PBD POlNT .•. "AeAO·M1IlIIC CON
TaOJ." ., • , OTHI!A 'MPOU4Ml ..aVANcia

/

T W'EED looks .fine,.1

.

,

.'

arker"

RAINCOATS follow the trend to tweed .•• important
fashion fabric for this season. Here you see it two
ways .•• LEFT, fly front, free-swinging; RIGHT, three-way
style to Wlar belted or not as you prefer. Grey, blue,
gr.,n, brown 011 wool tweed, equally fine for rain or
shine. Sizes 8·18, I
I

never owned.tIC • peDI It'•
y ou'VlJ
the famous Parker" S\" nlad. liew 8.1ld

• ' ASH10N CENTER.

- SellOud }o'loor -

d;ffermt in 14 important ways.

The new Foto-fill filler, or cxample.
make. illin, the New "51" e tra f&!t and
.IIY.,You know it's filled-yO\t can It' the

.lnk lupply ••• a bigger, longer-Iastiqg supply. You'll never have to wOrfy abo\lt thia
pel) going dryin the middle of an exam I
Whtt', more, the' Ncw "51" has ~. AerO<'
metric control." It', safeguarded -aaw,
lukin. even at jet plane aJtitudes,
And that'. only the beginning. There',
Iota more for you to ~ and try in the New
"51". Stop in at your Parker dealer', today
Ind •• k him to ahow it to you. The Parker
Pcn Company, Janesville, Wisconsin,
Canada)
. . a.-

1IM.Iu~1IKNtDd?JNI"':'
... IUti5J ~ ZIJld ~J.l

Talte.Tempting Baked Goods
lac

,

,,' .

Since 1871

, SPECIALS

Helland Rattin Bread

.

,

0 ., 1'" _ 'fto _

39c

(hoose from a'
varied selection
of Parker's finest,

•

U. S. A.• and Toronto,

Rai"bow Cake.

'1

Cl Candidates lor the council post
are asked to contact Cochran before Saturday to be considered
for candidacy.
The Town Men executive council will be elected at a separate
election April 25, Cochran said.

';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.

r

(hoose from',

r
/.

varied seleGllOn

Bakery Ave you the trouble and' time of

baklnf.

Try some at our deliclous breaklast rollI, piell,
and ~ putl')'.

"

,

"

of Parker,s
finest pens II

-

All Town Men members were
urged yesterday by president Jim
Cochran to attend a meetill.lI
Monday ev~ning at 7:30 in the
geology audItorium to elect a rep'resentaUve to the Student Coun-

da, are ahampoo aDd td d-111,
but dlll'iDl' ~e reat oJ ~he week
Mrs. SaM avend8 her &1me recomb'- the coiffures.
"We operate on the theory that
if a wotnan looks ·nice, she's going
to feel beller. <fetting a new colflure is a lift for any woman,"
the operator said.
The coiffures are styled by the
operator to fit the individual's
lace. "The patients are tacinated

%fo/cQuA7
.

Town Men to Elect '
Delegate to Council"-

.

,
etters

'

and thus their meo_
tal heaUh.
"Sometimes interest In their
personal appearance lags amonc
the pa.tients. It is very important
for their mental well-being, that
this interest be kept alive," the
director said.

styles tor other patients,"
she added.
.. 'Why, I nevel' knew belore, I
could wear by hair that way,' ..
is the 'usual {;omment over a
new creation," s~e said.
Visitors to lhe hospital lire always pleased with the patients'
appeaTance. "They expect to lind
the patients unhappy, but the new
colCtures do wonders," Mrs. Sahl
added.
"The beauty shop docs a great
deal to make the patients happier
tor they are not a great deal dielerent from normal people," Miss
Tudor explained. "On the whole
.
.
'
we ·t hmk the shop IS one of the
greatest 'POssibl~, mOl'8le builders
lor the women.
,
She emphasized the shop'. importance to the adolescent girls.
'\Many of their emotional prob1ems develop from physical unattractiveness. The shop improves

~~~~~~~:;:cls:7:'o

-

.

by • ~he new halr-dos and oiten their looks su~,est

giving tlle liay and :the hour for

Your headquarters for ••'.
PARKER "51 " •

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 to 5:30 -

------

Three Run'in Town E,leclions '

.~

.

.

.t
If

ter
In(
be

